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fhere he spent the past two ]
■ports times very dull in, A 
kd .large numbers are ret in 
rith almost every train. Heal 
■predated, work is scarce i 
ugh. Conditions are not expee
Wove materially for years ant. ___
pok. according to general imprest
■ not promising for as much prosy___
■ heretofore. ■ ;

Considerable lumbering operations will
k carried on on the Shepody mountain 
his winter. Rensforth Porter will cnt 
he timber on the McClelan Tot and J. It. 
lussell will operate on the Russell land, 
nbletting the cutting to Nelson Bros, 
rhe two cuts will make about l^OQ/KK)
SM* i
1 The heavy rain today had a diaceur- 
ging effect on the farmers who have 
lain out. Large quantities of late oats 
ad buckwheat have been lying cut a 
Mig time, and it is feared much :wffl be

Albert County Teachers’ Institute will 
pen in annual session at Elgin, on 
’hursday, Oct 16.
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I iIfe(The opinions of correspo 
>t necessarily those of The Telegraph, 
his newspaper does not undertake to 
iblish all or any of the letters re- 

Lnsigned communications will 
Write on one side of 

Communications must be
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t be noticed, 
per only.
ainiy written; otherwise they will be . .

eturn of manuscript is desired in case 
: is not used. The name and address 
F the writer should be sent with every, 
rtter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
'elegraph.) - £ v®
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Convention Accepts Invita 
to Meet in Fredericton I 
Year-Many Matters 
cussed and Coi 
Appointed-* Gove 
Acadia Chosen.

Ü mIUNTRY FAIRS AND LIQUOR. < ■
1

El7o the Editor of The Telegraph: 
f Sir,—The occasion of this letter is 

he annual Stanley fair, an excellent in
ti tution in itself, but accompanied by 
o much drinking that it is dreadéd by 
U respectable cititens. Thursday ninm- 
ig while the children were ggittg to 
chool, an old man, who s

respect for his white hair, was 
gering toward one of the ’’blind 

ell and hurt himself;
Ins feeble curses ei

Izi f;> /‘'j !?• ^
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e Coumiy Dies. EFWLmthe aoligs,” and f 
ident and HI
jreat deal of laughter and nqicuie 
imong a group of his grandson’s eon- 
emporaries, who were watching him at 
i little distance. The verandah of the 
Seal hotel was full of men, all more or 
ess “happy”, and several belligerent, 
yho were shouting and making day 
lideous with curses. A group of, young 
sen, anxious, doubtless; to be imper
ial in their patronage, were coming 
town street with uncertain steps to one 
if the other places. This year, for- 
unately no one is dead and no bones 
vere broken so far as the writer knows, 
mt both these things have happened at 
he Stanley fair in the last few years. 
)f course, this time, Scott Act officer 
tohn F. Timmins was in Stanley fyr the 
air. There are several other places in 
he province known to the writer, 
There intoxicating liquors seem, to hd1 
lasily obtainable.

The Scott Act officers make occasion- 
il visits to these places, and less occa- 
ionally impose fines—almost always, tor 
i “first offense”, and seldom , often 
mough to discharge these disrep 
nen and women from their abort 
rade. Is it not possible to se< 
more efficient carrying out of the law? 
rhe Province at Nova Scotia employs 
m officer who devotes bis. w" 
io seeing that- the law is cai 
md that the officers do perf< 
luty. And when his life is i 
16 takes it as a sign that he 
uecessful work, and pursues 
less With more vigor than before, if 
hat were possible. New Br 
letter afford to pay such an

afford to let this ruinous traffic
i on with so tittle check.
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your
ace, I am, v V

IS.' X

i : . ’ (Canadian Press.> 
Washington, D.C.. Oct. 30-America’s 

doom were opened today to Mrs. Em
meline Pankhurst, and during the few 
weeks covered by her lecture engage
ment the British militant suffragist 
leader is free to go where she will in the 
United States.

Visit _

The report was presented by Rev. I. was peculiarly \ ...........
W. Porter, superintendent. The board M 
is now located in Halifax. Seventy- ^ 
three pastorates have been assisted and ^ 

one has readied the self-supporting b< 
stage. Two churches have secured par- tk 
sonages, four churches have new houses ” 
of worship, salaries have been increased 
and 816 have been added to home mis- both par 
sion churches.

Captain I- Hartella acted as 
Hon chaplain at Halifax, the 
Baptists being 670, Rev. S. B. Kemp ton,
D. D., has been chaplain at the Victoria 
General Hospital. Rev. A. J. MoLeod 
has been.' general missionary.

Home missionary pastors
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fHE MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS.
to the Editor of The Telegraph:

Slrr In last Saturday’s issue of the 
New Freeman, a letter apppeared from a 
correspondent appealing to the Catholics 
if Simonds to vote for Mr. T. B. Carton 
for councillor because of his liberalityln 
resigning his position from the Tuber- • 
culosis Hospital Commission, that a 
Catholic might be appointed in his place, 
an office without pay.

I would like to ask this correspondait, 
where was Mr. Carton's liberality when 
he removed from office all parish ap
pointees, Protestant and Catholic alike, 
when he and his colleagues assumed 
office two years ago. Now why should 
either Catholics or Protestants vote for 
Mr. Carson, since he is not now nor 
never was a resident of the , parish of 
Smonds, and recently proved his inter
est in the parish, by voting with bis two 

ime followers, Shillington and.Stephen- 
►n, for the removal and sale of the 
tunicipal Home at a ridiculously tow

Ï*!

DODGE policy, - it wopld 'an<| ttie ;

best way onTof 'the problem o 

Imperial defence.
Patronage Was Promised.

would »lv ,lZyHrdM?tT they Then Dr. Michael Clkrk is quoted, in 

of. Chateauguay on the atieged rec- upon the emtire hOt a^mD ^f

5.”' 1HSS8SS inaja ssa MSS
meut) has given the prt^er solution in 

refusing an emergency aid, but In 
ing the metropolis thoroughly under- 
d that any new concession on the 

part of Canada must receive its equiva
lent in representation in the councils of 
the empire. W-;

“This attitude, at once firm and pa
triotic,’ has saved - Canada’s honor 

tier from throwing 
European nations, 
iff armaments.”

|tÉÈ.of gc Æ-'

B™.iïîSSÉyfet
added. ThtoS- “
by baptishiiQl
16,727. Rev. C~m£WBS£Sii 
sion superintendW™"™”™"

Rev. E. E. Dal) 
fipance eommittèëi 
will be appointed^ 
had been found willing to àc< 
pointment

The committee recommended the To™.n‘0.°1ct-2»—The usual sham bat- 
iwrgmg of the work of the financial which takes place on Thanksgiving 
agent with the work of the foreign mis- ^ not come ofr today- The mUitary 
Sion secretary in New Brunswick, and authorities of Toronto did not wish to 
with that of the home mission secretary f\ave a°F brave defenders of the city run 
Of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward M- nsk of contracting colds, so when

the day broke with a drizzling rain fall- 
This proposition w%s vigorously op- ln*> they decided that the fight would 

Posed by Rev. Drs. Cousins, T. D. Bell, not be carried out.
C. E. Stafford and J. H. Jenner, who Unfortunately, the Queen’s Own 
urged making the pastors more fully re- ™®es’ whidi had been selected to at- 
spnnsihle for the finances or denomiria- ^ac* the City, did not know about this 
tional work. Nelson 8. Smith urged-the arrangement. They marched forth early 
rrcnmmPn(iation of the commlttee. Rev. ^the day to begin the invasion, but the 
d I. Colpitts supported the recommen- °‘“er regiments remained at the
action of the committee- • .armories. A great deal of fun is being

This debate was a good illustration of made locally <>f the regiments who would 
the well known democracy of this Bap- n°l defend the city in a rain storm. 
jsl. b°dy where every man has as good 

neht to his say as any other haivh.At: 6 
such times the members of the. cè»ven- ?
«on are as ready to talk as are the mem- 
_ “Lthe house of commons when Ip
committee.

Rev. J. W. Manning was recommended 
« treasurer of denominational funds for
the entire convention.

Dr. H. T. Cousins read a very touch- 
tog ietter from Rev. J. E. Davis, for-,
?r.rly a missionary to the Telegis, now 
dying Of leprosy at the lazarette at 
Tracadie (N. B.) . \
Lommitteej Appointed- / ■

W- L. Archibald, A. J. Archibald are 
home mission superintendents.

Committee on
ards for ordinal

Hon. Mr. Graham Too
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Annie Kenney, Out on Leave, r wuu>’ ^

Attends Suffragette Gather- 28 N^ LS an^tina L ^
V, , . ^ - island, new .rerfc, and revotang the de-

mg, But is too III to Speak. t”rtâti<m t!i*z ot ■% inquiry, Is V . board, was issued today, after President '
Dct. 20—With President ' “ . ‘ Wilson had conferred with Secretary *

Jtoto the X,Dd0n: P01- dramatic aPPCar- Wilson >f the department of labor, and

,«w5ltaeSSS5 âssrstis&sâtee
the end of the extra session of congress Suffering from the effects of a “hunger ^ i?r^jth.ft

* «5, at* js&sz èseusScEs fsarszs. as •s-»is, but you have not his willingness to consider a proposal feeble. was borne into the hall on a h ^ ,ul<î when she

aüssar ast ju sSs»-,.
oik yonng men behind currency biU led him to believe the bill who stood on chairs and cheered until ««reed with Commissioner Cammetti, in
d them ..to fight for Can- would be reported to the senate the first they were weary. V':: the opinion, fhaf there is an dement of

the empire.” week in November, and passed during This was Miss Kenney’s first appear-; *>ubtDas % whether the acts for which
This is the kind of stuff used by the the present session. ance in public since her release, and she Mrs- Pankhurst has been convicted in

Jingo-Tones behind Mr. Borden when Republican members of the committee reached the hall In an ambulance, es- England constituted .moral turpitude, or
they come to the province of Quebec, and Senator Hitchcock, at Nebraska 00tied by a guard of militant suffra- were political in character. i ■-L,
The unholy alliance with the National- were inclined to look upon this plan m gettes in taxicabs- Commssioner Caminetti tonight is-
ists is as strong as ever. The Tories who too optimistic. The stretcher, supported on chairs,was 8ued a formal statement. outlinging the
delight Ontario with their shouts of ---------------- - —» ■ placed in the middle of the platform, reasons for his decision in the
patriotism do not hesitate to quote and uai ,r«II t in n,r. where Miss Kenney lay motionless and “There is nothing in the record, orKLseti'fe HI M Âfi n s «2- - ss &&$rss£Xtiill 11.11 lift te.ni/ WU.U ------------- ---------------- » sires that, Mrs. Pankhurst shall he re-

*“-ned to England; and the evidence of-' .
: record indicates that While she i|RHH 
^d undpri «gMmee. 'of. three years 
U»! servitudSâjfrûi» served only a 
all part of her sentence, and apnar- 
ly no effort has been made to compel 

her to sem-the;,balance; hut,a*,a 
1er of fact, marked leniency has beensrSrAfffSBi M
«any even temmjraiy asylum when by gHS

she is coming, here, only for a short vjsit!,
WIIIV»ithdr«wH.r Forces From &SSt9KSS£gl8$Sj St 
P Alb.nianTorri.ory

Mer.,1,. Oct. 1»-Th, Snflm gc- ' •'AKSH

emment today notified the European „rT 
powers that it had «tiered its-troop, to gayT*k^ banquet tonight 

Withdraw immediately behind the Al- Titus, the hew proprietor of the Rayai .- 
banian frontier fixed by the peace >06- Hotel^ Among thh speech-makers we, e 
terenrie. held ,iu

aa prar. Ttis ehy^'

1Pp5V
towhich this It '

-A ressjÿ-w»,;

i Washil 
Wilson -

and. pfipsfe

mtors m
Carson’s name 
eagues who are 
resident electoral 

Simonds for 1914? And his name 
ipears also on the revisors’ electoral 
r the parish of St. Martins, where he 
sides; and, furthermore, why should 
ly voter in Simonds vote for Shilhng- 
n and Carson, as they have rendered 
1 account of what they did with the

arc. ïï’ïs/s&i*
»ard was composed of imite trtrt- „ 

(Signed) SIMONDS.
monds, St. John County, October 14, 

1918.
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His Luck. > case.He »
he thought hisgrand sweet song- Doesa^t HaveNew Ambassador Presents His 

Credentials to Huertia—No 
education stand- Reason for American Cnti—

A C. C. Hutt, E. Crowell, A.F.^e^ CÎSm. 

rombe, N. A. McNeil, H. H. Saunders.
-Ke”smR^J TJnltts°rdR0,ZtmT „ LondoD> Oct 20—The view of the 

-W- C. Gouch^r Freeman, British government is that the policy
fc0Mirin|0l9eiT-R0GAH^evUCiVR ister'to Mcric^to^ot Ltog^stto^ô 

H!Sto W W aarke D C Clart i the Point of ^ of the Uni' ~

Tmkes, Hon. H. R. Emmertoni John ^ddrare °“* 88 a co-
-smallman, W. C. Coucher, D D Re- *nc‘de,nc, tbat Slr Lionel Carden pre- 
* ring 1919, J. L. Peck. sented his credentials simultaneously

• Home mission board, retiring 1916— with Provisional President Huerta’s dec- 
Rf' s A. B. Cohoe, I. W. Porter, S. S. ^vation of a distatorship. The fact that 
” 0 ,, p. j Stackhouse, E. B. Daley; Great Britain had recognized Provisional 
n7ring 1914, Rev. J. B. Ganong; retire Pre8,dent Huerta rendered it necessary, 
lnc IM». Rots. E. S. Mason, W. W. #.*■ f^gued here, that the British ' 
hnialiman. . ister should present his letters

Tin speakers at the evening session deltt>" ®nd to obtain an official s
, the convention were Rev. I. W. Pore ' ' . -- ■ ________
y ’ superintendent of some missions for

j“.SUÏÏÏSSiïïa» SSK- " p">“'" - -4
ssrI <ded course, patience and the grace , Rev. H. G. Meltic spoke on the op*

■t once T!fi,b0a™ nt?d8 Portunities and responsibilities for wo A
once tor the wdrk The home mis- in western Ceeedte

life
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N. V. BULL

rould be when lie acquired a wife, 
he song turned out, to liis deep pain, 
o song at all, a mere refrain.
»r she, the sharer Of his flat, 
ade him refrain from this and that; 
efrain from going to the chib,

... playing poker, too, poor dub l 
efrain from leaving things around 

his wont ere he Was bound.
Is weary form he must not throw 
pon the couch, ’twould muss things 
efrain from entering the ba 
rith muddy shoes—hut wort 
efrain from What he’d dem? 
rom smoking—he was ni* 3 
> his married life turned outi - 
ne grand (but far from sweei

—G?DH. W, in Boston Transcript.

Pleated peplums of mtilne, 
rousseline de soie appear " “ 
be newest frocks, and tiiei 
ned by a thin wire or rucl 
eta at the bottom so they 
and the frock.

« was

Became you are a reader of.ad
vertising it does not follow that 
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He is ? going to read their rea- 
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StaWes, Miw Fleming, Mrs. B. Gilles,,, 
Mrs. Charles Sergeant, Mrs. John ni, — 
lnson, Mrs. Robert Nicholson, Mrs ,
W. Crocker, Mrs. Robert Armstrong' 
Mrs. .John Barron, Miss Harley.

Miss Jennie G re m ley spent the w*J 
end in Chatham, the guest of Mrs. ill 
B. McDonald.

On Thursday afternoon of the 
week Mrs. J, D. Volkman

'rn. "v

= 

Id, who is at pres
m■

7 mon s
V- ,,l.sher as their goes 

; ter, of Amhei 
Williams, of 

Miss Good1 
the guest of 
man.

. \ • Miss Ada ; 
the guest of i 
Ings.

six'" w«ks 

Present Sw
Mrs. H. W. Murray is leaving today 

on a week's trip to Boston in company

of Worcester (Mass.), is spending some! 
tithe at Shediac Cape, the guest of her' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur.
' Mr. and Mrs. P. Gallagher, Monc
ton, recently spent some days in town, 
guests of their son, Mr. Thds. Gallagher 
and Mrs. Gallagher.

. Mrs. J. A. Murray, who has been 
B. !.. Rising, Mr., and : spending the past month in Bridgetown 

mjknf, Miss Doroti T (N. 8.), at the home of her brother, Mr.
[il Tennant, were mote G. Hanington, returned to Shediac __

« on Saturday and Sm Tuesday of this week. Mr. R. S. Mur-
. ' ray was in Bridgetown for the week-

• ®te Mrs. Jos. A. Likely, F. J, end and accompanied his mother upon
y, St. John, and Mr. and Mrs. and her return home. ,;7
i. Jean Summerville, of Mobile, R<#v. Thomas Hicks and Mrs. Hicks, 

l automobile party who have been spending some time in 
' "Shediac, guests of Mrs. Hicks’ sister, 

of Mrs. D. S. Harper, returned this week 
ay; th Marysville. Rev. Mr. Hicks, on Sun- 
of day evening last, occupied the pulpit of 

the Methodist church.
to pro- Mrs. Montague and children, of Min- 

pedosa (Man.), who recently arrived 
from the West to remain for some time 
with relatives in Moncton, were the 
guests this week of Mrs. Montague’s 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Welling, Point du 

^HiltefÿW yiïy -V t • . j
Mrs. 0. Mills at her hornet Shediac 

Cape, pleasantly entertained at cards on
- the prises. Some of those present oiT/mIsTS AtkhLn.^hose marl 

were: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tiirnér, Hage with Mr,<î. Murray, Shediac Cape,
Mrs. F. G. Lansdown, Mayor and Mrs. takes place on the 21st of this month. \ 

at Miss Magee’s Lamb, Mrs. Joseph Lamb, Mr. and Mrs; , Dr Jatnes Hanington, of Montreal, has 
bers of Tweedle J. R. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. tiecn at his old home, Shediac Cape, 
ich he was wor-u McArthur (Toronto), Mrs. Donner,'(St. during the past week, the guest of his 
the evening Mr. John), Mrs. MpAlister, Miss Barthe, Mr. sister. Miss G. Hanington. 

nth a handsome A. Eveleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mrs. J. Livingston and children were 
>ly engraved, ac- Maggs, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilbur, Mr. the guests of Sackville relatives for a 
ss. and Mrs. Frank DeBoo few days this week,
n celebrated their Mrs. F. E. Holman and son, Douglas, Dr. and Mrs. J. Bruce and little son, 

anniversary on of St. John, were here this week, guests of Port Rico, after some weeks, spent at 
ind his wife are of Mrs. A. F. Robinson.- '■? Shediac Cape, guests of Dr. Bruce’s par-

ghly esteemed Mrs. Dunnfcr, who has been the. guest ents,. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, left 
friendj, not of Mrs. Jesse Prescott, has returned to tost Week for New York to sail for the 
— •* ■ her home in St. John. south. /

Miss Mary Allen lefk Wednesday to Mrs. A. G. Lawton is spending some 
and pros- spend the holidays at her home in time in New'Glasgow having been called 

'• D „ . , Petitcodiac. to that town by the death of the late
r *= L- Hàm” and M^B^U Bote- erkton tol^nd1 Thankfjvl^ wlthtei- ^r'ate «ta!" Frank Smith, who have Woodstock, OÛftâjfflfa.' Charles D. 

, . , were .«Watered at the Canadian Mster, Miss Kathleen Kirk. been occupying their summer cottage at Jordan and Mrs. Karl Daman were hos-
mg‘11 commissioners o<$ice in London re- Mr. H. A. White has returned from a the beach fpr the past six months, have tesses at 5 o’clock tea on last

Hillsboro, cently. visit to Boston. Mrs. White will visit «turned to their home in Moncton ac- in tenor of Mre Alwln Saikr of B„AV
' ' ‘ friends tid?e,ftH' Wry Is ,rece!vin8 her her sister, Miss Edna White, who resides complied >y their son, Master Dean Montana. Mrs. Jordan received in bUd!

nImeL,thif tîtem°°n at her homc on ?• °range (N" J>. be,°« she returns Smuth. silk and lace, and Mrs. Sailer, pale*
vameron street. home. - Mr. Fred Henderson, of Truro, is roessatine with lace and pearl trimming

Mr and Mrs. W, C. Knight, have re- Mre. Qeorge N. Pearson left this week spending.the week in town, a guest at The guests were: Mrs. J^K. Flemmi™ 
turned from Brockton (Mass.), where for Boston, where she will visit friènds. the home of Mrs. D. S. Harper. Mrs- B. Frank Carvell, Mrs. J x w
they have been spending the past ’two . Mrs. Stone and little son, of Worcester Mrs. E. C. Turner, wife of Rev. E. Winslow, Mrs. WelUngton B—Beiyea' 
memths with relatives. (Mass.), who have been guests of Mrs. C. Turner, is spending the week to Mrs. W. D. Rankine, Mrs. E. W JanV

Mrs. J. V Jacksoh has returned from s- McLeod, have returned home. Summerside Mrs. Rrchie Cornell, Mrs. Benson,Linri-
, where she has been the guest Mr- Percy P. Gunn has returned from Mrs. Baird, of Charlottetown, who has say; Mrs. Charles McLean, Montreal- 
es for several weeks. • a trip to New York, Philadelphia, and been visiting relatives ,in Montreal, was Mrs- Archie G. Bailey, Mrs. T F
iharles D. Thomson, who has Toronto. recently the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas. Sprague, Mrs. T. S. Duncan, Mrs. C n

tsitmg relatives in Fredericton and Mrs- Andrew price has closed her Stewart, Point du Chene, en route to Richards, Fredericton ; Mrs. Frank K
in, has returned to the city and residenceSpruce Lodge, and left Thurs- her home on the island. Baird, Mrs. George E, Phillips, MrsTTi]

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. day for New > ork, where she,will spend Miss Elsie Jardine has returned home G. Deeds, Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Mrs.
- the winter with her daughter, Miss Pearl from a pleasant visit to Fredericton. Donald Nicholson, Mrs. W. P. Jones, 

1 a few friends" Pri^- „ „ , A very delightful tea was given at Mrs- J. S. Creighton, Mrs. H. V. Bailing,
•noon. „ Miss Emma Parlee, of Moncton, spent Elmbank” on Fnday afternoon of last Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs. Haiel, Mrs. W.

= ...... is spending Sunday here as the guest Of her'Sister, >eek from 4 to 6 by Mrs. R, C. Tait, W. Hay, Mrs. Thane Jones, Mrs.^H
weeks in the. city, the guest of Mre" A- F- Robinson, at Pleasant street ln honor of her guests, the Misses Pick- Sicilien, Mrs. C. D- Johnstone, Mrs. C. E.
hew, Mr: Eugene McSweeney, and le"ace" , „ “p’ of GranyiUe Ferry, and Miss Jean Williams, Mrs. George Gabel, Mrs. C.
cSweeney. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar oftach are visiting Campbell, of Sackville. Miss Doris W-. Manser, Mrs. D. Havelam', Mrs.

is spending a friends in Boston. * Pickup received the guests at the door Leslie Watters, Mrs. S. McKïhbin, Miss
the guest of his Miss Jean B. Peacock isuspending the who were later ushered into the dining Hester Hume, Miss Burns, Miss Merle

week-end in Fredericton, the .guests of room by Miss Annette Evans. In the Bull, Mrs. Claude Aughertpn, Miss Hoyt,
Mrs. C. A, Hayes has gone to Boston *ier brother, Mr. Fletcher Peacock. music and living rooms the decorations Miss Fannie Smith, Miss Gussie Con-

to spend a few weeks with friends Miss Sara,Byrne is spending the week consisted of crimson asters, while in the nell, Miss Bull, Miss M- D. Clark, Miss
‘ Mrs. Cougle, of Worcester (Mass ) in St" John- tea toora-ahrimson shaded candles and Juliet Jordan, St. John. Those assisting
and daughter, MriC Book, of Indian Mr- Mrs. Jesse Ti Prescott and Quantities of sweet peas lent the desired were Miss McRobert, Miss Bessie Me-

* Miin-av y " - M C- A- turned to St. Martins. Bellivau, Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. Thomas town with Dr. J. N. W. Baker and Mr=
Mr. and Mrs. £. -L. Rising and Mr. Hides (Marysville), Mrs. James White, Baker, left oh Wednesday for their home 

and Mrs. W. B. Tennant, of St: John, the Misses Bessie and Mollie Lawton, in New York. Mr. Ansel Baker accom-
spent the week-end here guests at Spruce Misf> MaiY Weldon, Mrs. C. C. Hamil- panied them,

of bridge on Mondav Lod«e- ton (Newcastle), Mrs. H. B. Steeves.Mrs. Mrs. Jack Hume, of Reveistoke R
The guests toclnri^i M Mrs- w- F- Parker and Miss Russell g Dickie, Mrs. E. Freese, the Misses £.), was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

SiSvn “a „ andwM”" have returned from a pleasant visit to May and Beatrice Harper, Mrs. J. C. E. Balmain last week.
" Simp^”’ *Mp “ m F S' Ottawa. Bray, Mies Lena Bray, Mrs. O.M. Melan- Mrs. Walter B. Stone received for the

r„i.i'i„f ' Mrs.. T. Mrs. Emily Whiteaand Mrs. Mel Scott 8on’ M™- J- Wortman, Miss Bessie flrst time since her marriage on Tuesday
tw. wi,? d M/«. S™’; attended the Baptist convention which Wortman, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. M. and Wednesday afternoons. She wore her

u-, was held at St. Stephen this week. A- Oulton, Misses Jessie and Sophie Wedding gown of white satin and baby
SP. V. nays- " ' Tmî3,ln.‘'êtrth,Z!r«7f ^ ® Mrs. Frank GaskiU, of Waterford,is MacDougal, Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs. E. Iri8h lace. Her mother, Mrs. William

A retreat Is being hefd fbr the mem- Mrs, H C Davidson has gone tn St J ,. pt d the 8™tlemen s prise, the guest of Mrs. H. C. Rice. C. Turner, Mrs. W. A. Russell. Balmain, wearing blue sUk with a toucl:
bers of the C. of Society in the con- Jote to^pcSd toe winte^with friends81" * The high tea given hv th 1 di t Mr" Moore- of Lawrencetown (N. S.), Bishop O’Reilly, of Portland (Ore.), of black, receiver with, her On Tuesday
vent chapel, beginning on Wednesday Mrs J. L Bishop who has been visit- ns * high toagiven hy the ladies aux- spent Sunday here with his sister, Mrs. has been visiting in Shediac, the guest of afternoon Mrs. John Watt presided in
evening ateto ete on Sunday next tog toendsin the cito h« returaeTto ““li "f Y" M" F‘ ,n their hail w. F. Myles. ’ Mr. and Mr». Thomas Gallagher the tea room, her assistants being Mis.

■ ■ y he? home at Reiton^’ °° Wednesday evening was a splendid Rev. W. F. Parker. Mr. A. Gordon Mr- and Mrs. George Terry, of To- Ease Camber, Miss Mildred Balmain,
Mr &nd Mrs Francis Porae have re ®uc^e88, ^ large number were in at- Mills and Mr. S, H White left SatimHy rôn^°» spending a few weeks at Mr. ^ra- Beatrice Payson, Miss Louise Man-

FREDERIC TON turned ’‘?romM a" two’T'ITomIVXp T tor Amherst" to "artenT toe BapUrtro/ Ten-y’s old hom^ Point du Chene. ™ ushered. On Wednesday afternoon
Frederictn, Oct. 1^-On Friday. after- tojjew Yortr -dBoston ■̂ LbinsonMre hT DernlrMra w! ^ I^F RoWson ^nto^i^to mg the^Tfertn^'in Ne^ŸoT

HlLjani teTrtven L £ Boston u? ^dSome time w“hfriends li ™c>,Mre" McKensie, H*. J. fo™dly at the1S hou? T^y in V*nd Mrs. L W ^ Smith and MW Mro. Guy McLaùehlan, Mis,
Lrd^nrl ‘ 2*7 Mre W ^ McKensto has “returned J1'?" O00*18’ Mrs" W- A- Eerguson, Mrs. honor of MIm Dora Sinnott. wte fef* daughter, Miss Marjorie, have closed Isabel Watts. Miss Thelma Burden
T d xT«M WUlaId, Rttcnen, Mis. ™“oKCnsw has^turned Ix,slie Donald, Mrs. W. K. Gross, Mrs. Thursdav KïnÏÏlT, their summer home at Shediac Cape and ushered.
James McMuray presH-il at table and a sit wito friends at Fredericton, j F Avard, Mrs. S. E. Forbes, Mrs visit friends ^ h returned to Moncton for the winter. Rev. Father Goughian, of Johnvilie;
poured tea and coffe^ Mrs. A. T. Me- ^^rederRtof wtere Irvine Mre. A. E. KiUam, Mre. XJ F & Lansdown, wM hostess at ' ----------------- Rev" Father Murphy, of Debec;*
Muray servte the ices, lhose assisting ajew weeks stay m Fredericton where R N w Mrs. r h. Geddes, Mre. a ve7v nlexsant hri^ MFU/CASTI P Father Silke, of Hoylton. and Re
were, Mrs. R. B. Hanson, Mjss McKay, she was the guest of Mrs. Lemont. w A. Humphrey Mrs James Swëtnam 1 pleasant bridge Monday after- NtWuAoILt O’Keefe, of St. John,
Miss McMurray, Mrs. Luke Morrison, -ï®5 Jt.” toe^gfTit' nf’hlr Mrs. Starratt, Mrs. Irving and the"Misses of °F^d,rieton °f ®harpc, Xewcastle Oct. 16—Mre. Walter Jar- Rev" F- J- McMiirray last week.
Mrs. G. Stewart Neil and Mrs. B. C. C,a^e where she w&s the guest of her ^gve^yn Marks Ethel Murohv Daisv redenetdn. Mrs, Robert Morison * _ * Mr. Gordon Bailey returned on Sat-
FMrrand Mrs. Whlavd Kitchen left to;s ^ and" Mrs- Charks McLean spent Mrs"”" P .^Atoe^on^MrsT T at™ mos^enjoytele^rid^TCw Wati“n

' r> Wher-C ^ 4 MersWCWndKnnappaCkV,Ue’ ^ ***** °* Groce

Mrs8 John C. AUenTrt this evening Fowler. ton ^r^rothv wSiîrns “iss May Arnold, Mre. E. A. Chartcre! were artistically decorated with rugs, Wl Gibgon WBS hllstf„

“5 tetTal? ;; •ris-J»; iatstr—rz stirs ss «fcdFl
. erbett Gv Creed leaves^on Fn- RemardV church on Monday morning, at Little Lepreaux, Charlotte county, has Miss H L Barnes Mr. and Mrs. D. King Hazen, of St. ,^r* Mrs. Arthur Glidde

ate weranindf°ïhWihdr’ 2’ -«‘ whefj when Miss Florence B. Duggan, daugh- returned to îier Hampton home. Mr. and Mrs. D W Harper St John Joho» are' guests of the latter’s parents, ed laet fromthrir brida r‘pf
Wends W the wmter V,8,t,ng old ter of Mre. M. Duggan, was married, to Mrs. F. M. Humphrey has returned are re “ving rongraTulal^s onlh= ^ M!a a-d^Mre. J. Dl Creaghan. <*•$**■ 15 attmdmgC"n

nnoPUILCTI. D JStXR “h"' b“" ÎSS&^ftSfe Æ&'îî ^^rfart^rWtoS! ^LVZ*. Arnold Wry who have Do^d L^eo^W J," ofcZZ „*£.Creighton end Mre L

DORCHESTER Z th» city,.The ceremony was perforating through sCarleton. York, Sunbury, been, guests of M™ W^’faTher, Mr. ,ham’ 8pent Thursday with friends > S’. Holyoke are makmg a „s>t m Bo,
Dordtoster, Oct IS-Mr. and Mre, been called on adçount of the illness of .^^/aw^y byTh^in^Mr.WU^ ^Mrs^L^Mks ^vender the former honîl" in Xverc’ ‘° tWr "“'very delightful evening was spent Mrs-Jaek Benson and Utile M.jQ

Joseph McManus and little Roy Me- her daughter, Mrs. George Ferguson. i;am Hickev ^nd was unattended Mr ! a sister of Mrs F H Cr«èd who mmef >> .at the home of Mrs. Howard Williston HeIcn Benkon, of Lindsay .Ont . '
Manus, of Hampton, who are on ti düv- Mrs. F. W. Harrison Tnd Mi^ Wilsun H. clrete supportte the gTom." Th^' touf f^WE^te tost J^ Ite W of to' H W Foîkte '1’ *S Thursday when X entente7 on Monday tor St. John after a vte
lng tour, were in town last week, the have invitations out for Thursday and bfye worè her traveling suit of navy : since been visitinir Mr and Mrs Creed Mr7w7 pi m *! ,: , . . number of friends at an informal thim with Mr. and Mrs. Archie i onnr!
guests of friends. . Friday afternoon, at the tea hour) btoe Jr* wfth hTof * blue VdSure.1 at the Mettech.t Æna^, î^ve t^tey . ve?v ratovaM, .^n h“d °7i “* ble. party. Dainty refreshes were Mr and Mrs. Howard K. Bur,, -J

Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, was Mr. Ronald Barnes, a student.»! UN. After th? ceremony the wedding party! for WlmUpWwhero Sey^l reside^» i day eveninVthree tab’rt b ^ Sat’"* *f*y«d during the evening. The guests Miss Ine!! Burtt left on W,-dn.-.n? '
the miest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hick- B. leaves for his home at Hampton on ^paired to the home of the bride, where a son andbrUter, who to located in the; Mr and^Mre olnr^" McTntv». =i included Mrs. Donald Motrison, Mrs. a trip to Boston,
man last week. A Friday for the Thanksgiving vacation, ^wedding breakfast was semS, after BuTs Eyedte John s7nt w«k J7 2,7, .i WIUiato Aitken, Mrs. S. J.. McArthur, „ Mrs. Horgte Lockwood was cite '

Mrs. D. L. Hanington returned on He will be acompanied by his cmyin, Mf. which the8 happy couple left on a wed- Mrs. J J Ryan- returned home from Snrimr B?mk at Mrs. James A. Bundle, Mrs. E. A. Me- Boston last week by the illness of
Saturday from Mention, where she has Stewart Creed. Shg trip to CmLS md Edu^nton^On he? risit to" Ee Z T,^ ’ a „ Milian, Mrs. Bate, Mrs. J. H. Phinney, son> Mr. Herbert Lockwood,
been visiting her daughter, Miss Harriett Miss Black 1, visiting in Boston. tortrretum MrTd Mri S wiS day'stedniglTcpreM ^ i"ilkr"ll^l&(7 ^ l Mrs" John Brander’ Mre" James Tr<J Mrs. H. J. Pugsley has returned ,frr
Hanington. She was acompanied by Mre. P. M. McDonild entertained at «ride in the dtv ^ I The Rev ^ate&on and Mrs Rmm ^ * pleasaut and Miss McAllister. spending two weeks with relator, m
Miss Hanington ate MiSs Johnson, who the tea hour yesterday afternoon as a Mr- and Mrs. J. R Thompson hare'with their tw*ddldren, ^Graham and ^teTire R„meW h Mr and Mrs: Thomas Toser returned Queens county and St. John,
vent Sunday as Mrs. Hanington’. fa rewell-to Mrs. "Willard kitchen when returaedfrom, twoweeks’ driving trip LcliJtevo^r toe week in IîLot7m returned to^.nronvîî Iast Monday ,rom a pleasant visit with' Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. !W- "
guests. about forty guests were present. During thmTT diff7reniuaru7,fNovateotto. totte WavsSTTnn M r «turnedto ^Vanrouver. friends in St. John. i children left on Monday for thro h -

Miss LUa Foster, who has been visit- the afternoon, Mrs. Kitchen Vas pre- Miss Hattie Twredie spent the wJto-: incumbent7 at Cpham, toSwing the is tife ' g5est^f8Mre^win A^nld010"’ Miss_ Jennie Toser and Miss Jean fyis- in Sawyerville (Que.) after 
ing Mis Olive Stone, in St. John, left on sented with stiver card case ate address *„h HiU.77 th. „,«,t of Hon. C. I nresent r,v M 1 th ^ 1 °» Mre. BdwinJVmold. «el, who have been spending the past town with Mr. and Mre. Maltr-
Saturday for Boston to take up kinder- on behalf of toe ladies present, Mrs. j°and Mre Osman S ririSts to St P^lto narish th”8 months with Dr. Fred Toeer" of Mrs R. G. Thompson snd , ■■
garten work. McDonald making the presentation. Mr. to”' Mro^ed Moore and little ' Hampton. Mr Brown was" formerly SHEDIAC Portland (Me.), returned home last tor Thompson, are visiting mat.-r, .a

Mr. Bruce Wetmore, of Boatop and The CollegeNia,t dan7 at the B. & A. daughter sœtetheTeekend in Shediac, rector at CarmcuAtoerta He went «Lu vr n r M^day- D v Ottawa.

ifcsasjr-x! ta sexà &&£&&£ EF"=æ ^ t&SrWsing-there.. Mr. .Wetmore is a brother of Mrs. F. E. Shephard ha» returned to in the city with relative, have return- Smithed who can^ fe^m Fredericton 0 M MeLison left this week “llS^KaÔtoî^A

rttfes?: £^?.sa> s
i r -4 >jrtip46$6kytti üSSSss^Sse

frimdU mo»t enjoy ably at auction bridge honor. ' Company for the last four years, left at .the .jfSwftri Consolidated SAool - * V. were, in
on Thursday afternoon tost. Those The engagement is announced of Mis» this week for California, and en route this morning.
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PastwithrA at a most enjoyable tea at heftemè"^ 

Mtilerton. Among those who were 
present from town were Mrs. E. A. \i,, 
Curdy, Mrs. William Park, Mrs. Wa-- 
ren tVtoslow (St. John), Miss Rite,., 
Miss Davidson, Mre. William Sincla 
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller and Mrs 
Cobum spent Saturday in Chatham, the 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. James Miller.

Mrs. Bellmore, of Fredericton, is the 
guest of Miss Stables.

Mr. Harry Thurber, of Chatham. 
EPent Sunday at his home in Millert™.

Mrs. John Kethro, who has been vi,- 
“to* her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Loggie, 
of Xoggievitie, has returned home.

The . many friends of, Mre. W. It 
Payne are pleased to hear that she , 
convalescing.

Miss Annie Synott, of Chatham, 
passed through here last Sunday t™ 
spend a few days in Bathurst and Camp- 
bellton prior to her leaving for the west

Mrs. William Price, ,df McLeod, A I- ) 
berta, who has been visiting her par
ents,Mr. and Mre. Samuel Miller, hft 
Tuesday for Boston. She was accom
panied from Moncton by her daughter 
Miss May Price.
^■HHMMpBPwere extremely 
sorry tost Saturday to learn of the 
death of Mrs. Hardy at her home in 
Ottawa. Miss Jane Mitchell, sister of 
the deceased, has the sympathy of her 
many friends in her bereavement.

Miss Edith Flett entertained a num
ber of her friends very pleasantly at her 
home in Nelson on Tuesday night 
Among those present were the Misses 
Atldnson, Crocker, B. Brown, H. Mae- 
leod, M. Bateman, M. Carey and Messrs. 
Jim Shanahan, Harry Brown, Cecil,Earle 
and Ray Flett. Miss Flett left on Wed
nesday to spend the winter with her 
sipter in Westbrook.
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Rothesay, Oet. 16—The Ladies’ 

ing Society which on Friday aft® 
last met with Mrs. W. J. Davidsoi 
be entertained by Mre. and Mrss ] 
ville tomorrow.

Mrs. T. E. G. Am

r st”ns
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n. . “J1: spent Sunday

m—w -J - - - . r

. Miss Bernice Emmerson spent ^ " "

.- .of
on

7 s; r
and M alter 

cire from St Is
-

mont formerly Miss Mabel Hall, of ,
Rothesay. Other guests were Miss I 
Ethelwyn Hall, Mrs. W. M. Mackay,Miss -rwisrjss*
Miss Gilbert.

Small informal lunches are popular.
Two of these were given by Miss Pud- 

* dington, among the v*inu- Mm
John H. Thomson, »
Pteü°Mre " *

Allison and otheraT 
Miss Edith Gilbert left" on Saturday 

to visit friends in New York and Bos
ton. • ~ „

Mrs- Royden Thomson and children, ™. , ,
who' have been for several weeks guests 
of Mrs. John H. Thomson returned to ,
their home in St, John ion Tuesday. *

Mrs. R. W. Hanington, of Vancouver, Amherst, 
and Mrs- Gordon; of St- John, are spend- Mtos Matod . 
ing a few days in Rothesay with Mre. *0® « months vis 
Harry Puddington.

A very enjoyable tea was given yes
terday (Wednesday) afternoon for Mrs.
John H. Thomson by Mrs. W. J. David
son and Miss Davidson. Sonic of the«-Jr - -rr=--------- - Mrs.
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-Charles Taylor, Mrs- Harry 

Margaret Fairweather, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 6. Tilley spent 
Tuesday, here with Mr. and Mre. J. M. 
Robinson.

Miss Florence Ellison, of Apohaqui, 
who has been guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W. Tyng Peters, returned home'at the 
end of last week-

Mrs. H. A. Calhoun’s home here has

in the very near future- be occupied by 
Mr^ and Mrs. John M. Robinson 
family. Mre. Calhoun and Miss
KjTi
^dMw^\AÆ«8nt-to^w
^-aSSr^tt^
seeing her again next spring a 
tag* is being built for her at 
~ ~" removal of the family Is a
great loss to Rothesay.

Miss Lila Foster was last week guest 
of her aunt. Mrs. Fred Foster On her 
way to Boston, where she will take up 
kindergarten work. Miss Foster 
the summer with her mother,
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"I Mrs. W. H. Hicks. " “

’ Mrs. Frank Borinéll received on Fri- 
. d»y afternoon at the hofnC of Mrs.

P. Gorbell. The house Was prettily dec- 
orated for the occasion, the drawing 
room "decorations being red carnations 
and white sweet peas, while the flowers 

! dining room were white car-
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To «go to the KeniMiss Ho
f°MrhecflDer"Fo8s ^turned yesterday 

from St. Catherines (Ont.), and Ottawa- 
The many friends of Mr. Dodge Ran

kine are sorry to hear he has typhoid 
fever at Montreal.

Miss Frances Hanington, of New 
York, is in Rothesay, visiting her -par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hanington.

This afternoon Mrs. Paul Blanchet en
tertained at a bridge of four tablés, her 

- » güests being Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Miss 
- Puddington, Mrs. Frink. Mrs. Blair,Miss 

k->!’ - McKean, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. Percy 
Alii ion, Miss Purdy, Miss Domville, 
Miss" Gilbert, Miss Eileen Taylor, Miss 
Helen Blanchet, Miss McKeen.

Miss Fannie- Fairweather has returned 
to River Glade after a visit to bet 
father and sister. Miss Helen Fair- 
weather went with her end Will Walt to 
see her nicely settled before returning

\ Among those attending the teacher» 
institute which opens today at Hampton 
are Miss McMurray and Mr. Scott, of 
Rothesay school-

Mrs. John H. Thomson Is leaving New 
York next week to spend the *lhter 
abroad. With, her friend Miss George, 
Toronto, they go to Southern Italy, 
touching »t Maderia. Mrs- Thomson 

"v———-wtil. be greatly misled in Rothesay 
sociai circles.

The death of Mrs. Jarvis Wilson, which 
took place in St. John, was deeply re
gretted here. She was for several -sum" 
mers a resident here and had many 
friends.
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WESTFIELD BEACH

Westfield^- Beach, Oct. 16-mJ 

Ecclta and daughter Alice, 
been spending the summer 
Ecclcs’ parente, Mr. and M 
Lingley, returned by yesterday's 
teal train to New Denver (B. C.'

. Mr.Wl Mrs. A. B. Gilmour and fam- , 
ily, of St. John, spent the week-end it 

Gilmour Stothart. Miss their cottage at Ononette. Ilir) ca*

W.
Im have
ith Mrs-
Leander

Mnnt-
. Fred Moore^of Mono- was

Shediac for thet^/™^', W^> when ladies were present for ftke"Ü5C 
K. Mk, 7"«b 01 Mr. and greatly enjoyed the game. Included
Moore. P te’ M d Jos" am°nK 7 the guests were Miss Ritchie,

Miss Jessie Hnwi« -e t____  ‘i. *î™r W.'.J' Ja!d}n®» Mrs- Osborne Nich-

-
uuj, who is attending aioore. » - u„ w T
-«e u expected borne Miss Jessie Howto, of the Japan mis- olson/Mrs.Mount Allison
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, of Canningjs spend-

ter, Mrs. A. W. Copp.
Mr. E. C. MoDade is visiting her 

brother, Mr. Ralph McDonald, in Glace

Rev. Father Ethelhert, of Montreal, is 
conducting the Constantine Jubilee mis
sion in St Bridge’s church this week.
Father Ethelhert Is a very eloquent
speaker. „•> ■' X '"'iTIë

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.)
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Mrs. J. D.
-Ca)l, Mrs. Allen J.
Stables, Miss Fleming, D, urne 
Mrs. Charles Sargeant, Mrs. John 1 
inson, Mrs. Robert Nicholson, Mrs 
w. Crocker, Mrs. Robert Arastr 
Mrs. John Barron, Miss Harley.

Miss Jennie Gremley spent the w 
end in Chatham, the guest of Mrh 

;B. McDonald.
On Thursday afternoon of the 

i week Mrs. J; D, Volkman enterta 
at a most enjoyable tea at her horn 
Mlllerton. Among those who ù 

‘present from town were Mrs. E A 
iCurdy, Mrs. William Park, Mia. \ 
ren Winslow (St. John), Miss Rlt 
'Miss Davidson, Mrs. William Shi, 
and others. “

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller and 
Cobum spent Saturday in Chatham 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Milk 

L Mrs. Bellmore, of Fredericton, is 
guest of Miss Stables.

Mr. Harry Thurber, of Chat!
; spent Sunday at his home in Mijlei 
j Mrs. John Kcthro, who has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. J. T-owgi. 
of Loggieville, has returned home.

The many friends of Mrs. W. R. 
Payne are pleased to hear that sheX is 
convalescing. ”

Miss Annie Synott, of Chatham, 
passed through here last Sunday to 
spend a few days in Bathurst and Camp- 
bellton prior to her leaving tor the we*-,- 

Mrs. William Price, M McLeod, A$jt 
berta, who ■■ has been visiting her par- 
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller, left 
Tuesday for Boston. She was accom
panied from Moncton by her daughter,
^Newcastle>ti<friends -were extremely 

sorry last Saturday to leam of the 
death of Mrs. Hardy at her home in 
Ottawa. Miss Jane Mitchell, sister of 
the deceased, has the sympathy of her 
many friends in her bereavement.

Miss Edith Flett entertained

Stal
as their guests, 1 
1er, of Amherst,(
Williams, of St.

Miss Goodwin, 
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
man. ■■ ' SlrajSÿ I. ■ \

The Misses McGarrigle, of St.
‘ “.e week-end, 8

ld,e’who has 

ves and friends her.

Twere
and

Miss Ic 
Msiting-r
at
den (y 
Boston 

Mist 
Mrs. H
gone to Boston to remain 

Many friends here^were ,
Mite Snyder, °wWch ^k'piace 

•Angles (Cal.), last week. Df. A 
pi any years summered at Ononet 

Mr. Jack Belyea has returned 
(John for the winter, after spends — 
Summer with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K, ScammeU 
guestson Sunday with Mr. and "
O Spencer. , ■

“'■ .

n and, vicinity, and are £

*

rhere! ^

Robertson■ o

the

D. G,have _ 
spent;: in on

mej

6t. John i 
Ing the sru 

Mr. and

ESr
iArthur Me 

Their many friends a 
pier colony at Worn’ 
to know that Mr. ai
iTSsuS:
touch missed among the suburbanites, 
they have summered here for sev.

M

’ Mrs. t
a num-

ber of her friends very pleasantly at her 
home in Nelson on Tuesday 
Among those present were the ;
Atkinson, Crocker, B. Brown, H.____
hod, M. Bateman, -M. Carey and Messrs. 
iJim Shanahan, Harry Brown, CeciLBarie 
#nd Ray Flett. Miss Flett left on Wed
nesday to spend the winter with her 
sister in Westbrook. ,

———— . ü-.v

t.
years.

Mrs. A. E. Rowley is 
weeks In Boston and 
cities. . - , -,

Mr. Seth Prime and M 
returned on Monday after . 
few days in Digby and other Nov 
tla towns. » - x.NS-sktg&ViiL
tian, which he is spending at his 
here.
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WOOÛSTOCK
Woodstock, Oct. 15—Mrs. Charles D. 

ÎJordan and Mrs. Karl Daman were ho 

‘tesses at 5 o’clock tea on last Ti 
‘In honor of Mrs. Alwin Sailer, of 
■ Montana. Mrs. Jordan received 1l 
■silk and lace, and Mrs. Sailer, pale 
hnessaline with lace and pearl trim"
SThe guests were: Mrs. J. K. Flei 
Mrs. B. Frank Carvell, Mrs. J. 
Winslow, Mrs. Wellington B.
Mrs. W. D. Rankine, Mrs. E. W.
Mrs. Rrchle Connell, Mrs. Bensoi 
say; Mrs. Charles McLean, Mo-..v 
Mrs. Archie G. Bailey Mrs.. T. 
Sprague, Mrs. T. S. Duncan, Mr 
Richards, Fredericton ; Mrs. Fi 

[Baird, Mrs. George B. Phillips,
G. Deeds, Mrs. B. Harry Smit 
Donald Nicholson, Mrs. W. P 
Mrs- J. S. Creighton, Mrs. H. V.
Mrs. John Stewart, Mis. Haxel, : 

few. Hay, Mrs. Thane Jones, Mr 
Sicilien, Mrs. C. D. Johnstone, Mi 
Williams, Mrs. George Gabel,
W. Manser, Mrs. D. Havelani 
Leslie Watters, Mrs. S. McKibbi 
Hester Hume, Miss Burns, St Is 
Bull, Mrs- Claude Augherton, Mi 

rMiss Fannie Smith, Miss Giiss 
jnell, Miss Bull, Miss M- D. Clai 
Juliet Jordan, St. John, Thosj*^
-were Miss McRohert, Miss Bes 
.Kibbin, Miss Mary Malley, Mis 
tJones, Miss Helen McKibbin, Mi

ter, who have spent the 
town with Dr. J. N. W. Bal 

j;Baker, left On Wednesday fo 
in New York. Mr. Ansel f 
panied them.

Mrs. Jack Hume, of R 
E-). was the guest ôf 
■E. Balmain last week.

Mrs. Walter E. Stone received for 1 
.first time since her marriage on Tuesd 
and Wednesday afternoons. She wore 1

liJrtsn lace. Her mother, Mrs. WUui
- Will her. „„

afternoon Mrs. John Watt presid 
the tea room, bet-assistants being 
Face Comber, Miss Mildred Ba!
Mrs. Beatrice Payson, Miss Lonise 
*er ushered. On Wednesday afti 
Mrs. George B. Balmain poured te 
dated by Mrs. Loggie Ross,
Manser, Mrs. Guy McLauchlai 
Isabel Watts. Miss Thelma

Poole, son of'Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Pf Public Landing, and Miss Me 
daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

friends wiU wish 
pesa. Mrs. J. H. :

y.
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Miss Isa Wh 
number of friei 
her guest, MS*;

Miss EditltS 
Portland owing'

, Mrs. B. B.

Iffifril

_Coughlan, of Johnville; 
urphy, of Dehec; Rev.

• Rev. Father 
■Rev. Father Murphy, of Debcc; 
(Father Silke, of Hoylton, and Rev. 
O’Keefe, of St. John, were 

, Rev. F. J. McMiirray last ■
Mr. Gordon Bailey returns 

urday after spending his v< 
.Boston.

Mr. Robert Mansfield and

fcKe^X Mr,.'

» rotatives -to

■ter.

E1F1Fr. Mrs. Warren 
who has been;
Park, Newcasl 

Miss Margai 
town, who hai 
town, haa ret

Messrs. G. », au.mg «no
«Oder Watiing, Jr., who have been bo, 
from Amherst On a visit of a few da

herst. - I

is improving and that on SatJ.l 

te moon . he was able to be out 
short time. - - '

Mrs. F. E. Neale en.________
pieasantly Tuesday evening "in "hi 
ter guests, Mr/ and Mrs. Frank 
son, of Liverpool (Eng.), when 
imd five hundred were enjoyed, 
pnre winners for the evening were
5ÎT ,,

N.tieolm Hope* ^ Mrs.
I Mrs- F- E. Neale and Mrs. Frank îîr <md Mrs Joh 
Harrison visited Newcastle friends Tues ^rs* Shivei
day. Napier, Mr. and

'Ir. and Mrs. Hubert Sinclair, and îîr- and Mrs. J 
Mrs M. A. Park were in town last elu8; Al S?011^61; 
week enjoying a trip in Mr. Sinclair’s Shirley, Dr. and 1 
ne" auto. Mrs. A. T. LeBlai

Mises Mar}’ Weldon of Shediac, is the ®f’?1dover S1y, Mt
gUeSt °f MrS' R- Malcolm Hope. -

ST. ANDREWS ^n^MiÆ

rS. iaAriÆ'K-v
Friday.pIeasant vi.lt to Minneapolis■ « |£™*f“

The Misses Jennie and Rae Howe „Mi
|have gone on a visit to Portland (Me.) ?î ss,, 

Mr. George Cockbum returned to the Maud O Keefj, Miss 1 
Law School, Halifax, on Monday'night, famefon. Miss Ruth Cs 

Mr. and Mrs- Hayter Reed, bf Mon- Lean’ ®?lss ^ean McLa-

atrat“•“«* K°m7lw5U„Î,?
Miss Kaye Cockbum left on Wednes- S1S0nA, Mr- R- J- Lai 

I M Minneapolis where she intends ?*r- CIark (Jacquet R 
tpending the wihter. ford Shirley, Mr. Boswi
* Miss Minnie Keay entertained at the ^as- p. Jardine, Mr. I 
‘'.a hour 0» Thursday night in honor of Jas- Fraser, Mr. Dodge, 
Miss Helen.-Gunn, of Weltville (N. S.), Price, Mr. Edmund Sat
• id also on Saturday, when the Misses ter Marquis, Mr. A. i
tlurns were the guests of honor. Wallace, Mr. M. Kentvi

Miss Julia - Stinson, who has been «*n, Mr. Fenderson (Tar 
•pending the summer at the oM home- Guy Lutz, Mr. Reuben 
> nday last O’Keefe, Mr. Luke and

Miss Mabel and Mary Jones have been 
Spending a few weeks in St. John lately.

Mrs. F. P. McCoU entertaine 
fc’idge on Friday afternoon of last 
•Uiose who captured the prizes

of ’

Sat
in

-

and his sister, 
Mrs. M. A. HaU, left last week for their 
home in Regina after spending the sum
mer in town.

Mrs. George W» Gibson was hostess 
at 8 o’clock tea on Friday in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Baker, of Saw- 
yerviUe (Que.)

Messrs A, D. Holyoke, J. 6, Creigh
ton and J. T. Allan Dibblee made an 
automobile trip to Fredericton on Sat
urday. ' . ■. *5

Mrs. John McLauchlan was hostess 
at tea on Monday in honor Of her guest, 
Mrs. Harry McLauchlan, of Montreal. 
. Mrs. George Brewer left yesterday for 
Boston after a visit in town with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Comben.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gli 
ed last week from their bi 

Rev. Charles F. King 
ference in Boston.

Mrs. James S. Creigh 
D. Holyoke are making a ■
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re. F. F. Matheson, Mr. an
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Mrs., Jack Benson and tittle Miss 
delen Benson, of Lindsay (Ont.), left 
m Monday for St. John after a visit 
vith Mr. and Mrs. Arch?

Mr. and Mrs. Howard i 
Miss Inez Burtt. left on Vi 
i trip to Boston. V. j 

Mrs. Horace Lockwood was called to 
toston last week by the MUness of her 
on, Mr. Herbert Lockwood.

Mrs. H. J. Pugaley has relumed after 
pending two weeks with relatives In 
lueens county and St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Baker 
lildren left on Monday for their hoi 

Sawverville (Que.) after a visit 
wn with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hay- 
Mrs. R. G. Thompson 
r Thompson, are visiting relatives 
‘tawa.

and
for
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71r,and R

Miss Marjory Rankin left i 
Compton (Que.), where i 

■r the gilts’ school. m
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ANDREW C. GREGORY.
I. UETTER FROM MR, TOBIAS.
To the Editor of The Telegraph;
•„ Sil>-R^"dine the letter of Coun. 

eilloro Golding and Bryant in this 
morning’s Standard, contradicting Mr 
Sinn’s statement re the awarding of 
Lancaster sewerage contract, I beg to 
state that they are misleading the peon 
k of Lancaster, when they say that mv 
tender was Only 8600 lower. The ■ 
rect figures are as follows i—

Long's tender ..
Tobias’ tender ,. ... . ,1

-Proves that my mJRer was 
$L609.68 lower, I also beg to eaU at
tention of the ratepayers of Lancaster 
to the feet , that my tender was based 
on hard burnt brick for catch basin» 
™d. m‘‘"hole* (not having beg» Inform
ed by the epgmeer, fi. G. Mutioch, that 
concrete brick could-be used). If such 
had bron known by me my tenders 
would have been at least two or three 
hw4rod] <tolUr, still lower. Ragging 
the work being done by the Syrian col
ony. .as. far as that ic concerned, « 
pay our same proportion of taxes art 
aro .ci.tiaena of St. John, R. B- and

igisTature of New Bruns-j

E. W. McCready,
7 .President and Manager.
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to-and the people are not properly represented, 
it would appear to be his duty to strive 
to represent them, and not solace him
self with railing at those who have been 
selected. The way Is easy. It is open to 

: any man whorls to possession of two 
hundred dollars and can find twenty-five 
supporters to become a candidate to any 
constituency in Canady no matter where 
he las bis Imbitat. He need not'declare 

afts, what Party he belongs to or that be be
long to any party at all It politics to 
Canada are not what they should be, 
the fault lies not with the leaders of 
«{tier party, nor with the politicians,
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TI»to.i are eitiaens of St. John, R. j 
claim we should have been given 
show. If not for omsselvqfc then in the 
mtcrosts of the ratepayers bf Lancaster.

atilronrot»

by the coiuicillor, has cost

. a". . a "Well of*«!• »?■j a fair
The 1

I think the ratepayers will 
conclusion that the feeling
Syrian colony by the coimei 
them $8,000 or more. 

Yours,
ii, bribers and impersona

tors; the fault lies with those who are 
content to stand afar off prodaming 
their own helineas, disdaining the labor 
and sweat of those who carry on the 
government of the country as well as 
they can by the light which they hare.”

“Conservative politicians and 
papers did everything in their power to 
prevent the farmers of Canada from 
obtaining access to the markets of the 
United States,” says the Toronto Star. 
“They contended that if such access were 
given the increase of commercial Inter- 
ourse would lead to annexation and fic

he Conservatives, the 
Is havp now obtained 

aewse to the markets of the United 
States, through the good setthe tod pro- 
grtssiyeoeas of President Wilson and the 
Democrats. The attention of bur farm- 
ers will be drawn to the An 
bets as they have xot been since, me re
peal of the reciprocity treaty in 1866. If 
the arguments used by the Conserva
tives in MU were sound, this country is

, iTH
long i.

lied up. The R. M. TOBIAS.rtvmm Turi
examining
m THE CRISIS IN ST. JOHN.

T” .the Editor of The Telegraph:
of my acceptance of a 
the St. John churches,

Vis
" m n

. «-

erdk dlys^of rifent , 

York should be' abolis 
New York city is tj 

gestion that may bîc '< 
cities in the abser telligent pn - »

- ree<?tly a

s of thher 1 speech, th« Sir,-^rln view of
call to one of ... __ |_H|
whereby I am looking forward to be
coming a citizen of St. John, it is anite

other people’s money

-, 'to hear from man 
:»ce which is reconctl- 

dothesis that Christian- 
the world-”
>y Itusktn 
en she was sm 
»is notan u, 
rch; “For all th 
ht, a centre e 
■ning and of th

• of or unable to 1tw -'-jBi n uuwn or oi. vonn, it is qi
natural that I should feel interested il 
the welfare, success and prosperity of 
uie city. Therefore let me record my 
deep Interest in the present crisis in 
your city’s existence—the crisis in her 
business wellbeing and progress, which 
had been precipitated by the .Gutelius 
compact of euch unfair and scandalous 
discrimination against the magnificent 
harbor facilities of St. John.

It is refreshing, however, to see that 
the people of St, John are so splendidly 
aroused over this great ■
menace to her Industrial life and ad
vancement. Her industrial Ufa and pro
ficiency are matters of vital importance 
to ev$iy ettisen, irrespective of either 
his political or religious creed. They are 
bigger matters than any political belief 
or any political party; and I sincere
ly trust that the good people of St. 
John, irrespective of any politician or 
any political affiliation, will rire in all 
their might, as one man to the great
ness and the seriousness of the crisis. 
A gentleman of prominence, who lives 
In one of the big wide-awake, vigorous 
western dties of Canada, in a recent let- 

la own hope tpat; “St. 
they raid that ma-v *°°n come into her own,”mid not fcSHeTnZ

sold mere cattle to the either east or west, robs her of “her 
What Wb really have te own” beeauee of any greater or more 

vigorous activity. To divert the C. P. 
A. Bmpre*#ee, and the Allan mall steam
ers from the port of- St. John would in
deed be a big blow to your present prog
ress, and a distinct loss of prestige. It 
would.be a public calamity. Your fight 
k being watched with, keen interest. 
Yesterday_*t to* Boston Puritic Library 
I bad some difficulty in getting â chance 
to-read The Telegraph, as there were so 
many waiting to get the latest news.
I rejoice In the united movement to 
maintain St. Jdtm’s industrial efficiency,

, and the splendid advocacy of the city’s
toligned communications will interests by The Telegraph must surely 
iced. Write on one side of receive universal commendation. I be-
. Communications must be ------
Ittenj Otherwise they will be 
Stamps should be enclosed if 

return of manuscript is desired in case 
it Is not used. The name and address 
of the writer should be sent with every 
letter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
Telegraph.) ’’
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Ha reminded his
town that while Mr. Borden was often 
talking, about "saving the Empire,” his 
advice to Mr. Borden was; “Leave 
Empire to Mr. Asquith and etten 
our own affairs.” Sir Wilfrid went o 
demonstrate that these home affeii 
onto are pressing enough to demand 
attention of the government and the peo
ple at large as well. He mentioned the

W rest,
had increased by T per cent in the last the most dMtlrdly «t, ,
few years in the United kingdom it bad cordcd 0n all the pages <
mcrereed 51 percent toC.nada,whUe n hM deprived Bulgaria oi 
the Dominion trereu^ under Mr. Borden of her tremendous strugg 
shows a s^hrn of $50 (WO,^ He said K ls neeriy ,orty yea]

- people when the cost of living U iO |n the “Octagon” 
high, and he proceeded! packet of note
v “For this money does come from your „ „ d th|
pocketi. Surpluses do not come from thjg' '
heaven. The government has,no magic R|.„ . . . , 7
hand. I say on behalf of Mr. Fisher red
the Liberal party this stale of things L_land H I,
must not last. We must revise the tariff. . 1 h , ‘
We are told that the tariff is our own. him
that it was" passed by 'Mr. Fielding to Wh°
1897. That is .true, but that tariff was 
not for all eternity. It Is not Uke the 
laws of ihe Medes and Persians. The 
people now in office do not appreciate 
this or understand it- It is an tostrur 

• ment which should be used to supply 
the government with revenue, and then 
to provide for the comfort and pros
perity of the people. To revise a tariff is 
a delicate operation, and it most be done 
£0 as not td hurt any of the industries 
of the country

This is the,real issue hi Canadian 
politics,today. There is an increasing de
mand all over Canada—and soon it will 

" be too strong to be resisted longer—that 
- ' the government increase the British pre- 

fërenqe, and begin to remove the tax on 
articles of necessity, particularly food.
The average Canadian is beginning to 
understand how absurd it is to eobtinue 

, to fine tiie Canadian consumer at a time Reminiscences ha, rev: 
when the American people have adopted °f that heroic tin, 
a new tariff-placing practically all art- «U the freshness of yeste 
ides of food on thc frep list, or materi- 'ought under Gladstone 
ally reducing the tariff on them. The »”d most triumphant can 
American tariff is 8ÜU higher than ours/ newed our youth re W 
so far as luxuries are concerned, Wt it passionate struggle of thirty years ago. 
is much lower than ours on articles of “Bor the old flags red, and the .old 
necessity, such as make up the average drums rattle,
yearly budget of thc poor Canadian or As once in my life they throbbed am 
thé Canadian in moderate dreumstance.. reeled, •

The example of the Ottawa Citieen, I.have fou 
the tedding Conservative news 
the capitti, in making a straigl 
attack upon the Conservât! 
policy, is sufficiently striking e,

^ the' nature of the difficulty w
fronts the Conservative government be- 

- cause of Id decision to stand pat on the 
tariff question. ^

' The Liberal party never had a better 
opportunity to ’serve the people than it 
has today, ami its captains should fol
low-Sir Wilfrid Laurier’, 
unhesitatingly demand a revision of the 
tariff, beginning with an increase in the 

, , British preference. A national Liberal

n "nt th
dirge red to east we
[jfWBilWIBI. ■.... ..

dramatic. A tew months ago e 
exultant ’" . ,
pie’s c,
strategy, and the next day, 
on all sides, beatenVto the
false friends an' -- ----------
'forced to a de,

Sy‘affixed htto"tf
haY in the United Stales, 
gone a marked increase to the coat 
Uvlng, as well as a closing of opp. 
tunity. To this is to be added the - 
justice of our federal taxes, which 
designed tike an exaggerated poU-ta

t&tàS&k
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c of m*-

■
the

«U he rushed.
in the short time within which the con
tractor says it ik quite practicable to 
finish them, St John will not be ready 
for the traffic coming from the great 
western belts drained by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and the Canadian North
ern. Why not be ready? There to no qn- burden of mot 

Ig obstacle in the way. The franchise and i 
' Will not Be put to additional ex- taxes on the 
It merely will be a matter of leled in the 
lent appropriating In two years 
iney which it might otherwise 
over three or four years—to no

th, stout 1 ''UrP°86' Beàide,> “• the C°ntraCt
occupies the longer period, other ports,

-------- ---------------------- which began^ to equip after 6t. John
S GOVERN- ' ■‘•rted, will overtake us in toe race.

E3EBEEE
rotative govern- con,menn* tne wooie promem or na-

! to
onto

of |e tod of herIE: the
lieve the present united, earnest, reso
lute public spirit .will prevail with the 

.“powers that be”; and that the sailings 
of the great steamships from the port 
of St. John will take place as originally 
scheduled. St. John must take- no steps 
backward. Let her dogma be “Forward 
to Create a Things.” May your efforts 
be crowned with success and rejoicing.

Yours rev truly,
(REV.) RALPH J. HAUGHTON 

Boston, Oct 15.
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ges in rent, 
way privileges, and 
sitic. of life, unparal- 
seà world outside of

------- . 'are held between the
burden of unjust taxation on the one 
hand and monopoly on the other, and 
the result must inevitably be a decrease 
In wages, a reduction to the, standard of 
living, rad a

THE LANCASTER COUNCILLORS.
Fairvllle, N. B, Oct. 17, 1918. 

To the Editor of The Telegraph!
Sir,—Will you kindly, allow me to 

say a few words in reply to Mr. Sty- 
mest, secretary-treasurer of the Lahces- 
ter Highway board.

I think Mr. Stymest will have to ad
mit that I was fair in publishing the 
report of 1918 to full as signed by him
self and Messrs. Bryant and Goldiitg. 
The only difference of opinion there is 
between Mr. Stymest and myself is in 

he claims to be assets and Ua- 
(ies. The liabilities as contained to 
report of 1918 are as follows;

^Preserved 

vardan to . „t eb
are Retribu- ; -

FREDERICTON NEWS
increase of poverty.” 

Of monopoly end re
living, and a jpreat 

In the matter c
tablishing privileges we are having much 

need to “tguck and trade with the Y to tore.” 
More and more the resources of toe

— —----- country are being laid at the feet of a
»wn-St. John section of the small number of privileged persopa who *’! 
ly is, under the contract, to neither toU nor spin, but who influence ™ 
’ridges and all, by the end legislation and direct governments. Pov

erty is generally tameable to monopoly 
:il 1917 or af- of some description, aqd the worst evils 

under which any countv suffers, a* 
t traceable to the laws creating privilege-

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Why should Canadian’flour be cheeper 

in London then in St- John? Canada 
grows twenty-seven bushels of, wheat 
per capita, yet, abundantly as we grow 
food products, the cost of living increases 
eight times a» rapidly here as in Great 
Britain. Isn’t it time to introduce comr 
petive prices bÿ revising" thé tariff down- 

The ten additional berths on the West ward? 
iide are neeessav. and cannot be pro
fited too soon—but they represent now 
re* anil" ■ É| " ‘ j

U. N. B. Freshman a Victim o. 
Student's Horse PJ^y—Other Mai

ls
away to wrl

ten.
Mtcton, N. B.g< Get, 18—Chief 
tendent Carter end Principal L.
of the Normal adhool, are to go 

fax on Monday to attend a coi:- 
LtebiUties. - ‘ ference of edueattontiists with a view

, of forming an educational institute for

Du!'r„t,V," ......... Ia II mg the penalty.,City Marshall Robert..
Due Stetson & Culler Co.........  was not impressed with the performance

Z™rr™ and ordered it stopped. Chief Superin- 
TfiL ,hnv. .,*7° Ia tendent Carter condemned the action of

e, 87t t0. wby the students in humilating one of their
Messrs. Stymest, Golding and Bryant be- number
fbTe kl M » , Most or the U. N. B. and Norad

I also .published what Mr Stymest school students have gone home for 
c^ms to be the aasets of the parish. Thanksgiving, 
because to a large extent I knew they kT... -------

irijErtH FFiS
they received $850 for the year oon7 'l,a,l<,wlche,' 
mencing Nov. 1, Mil, and ending Oc
tober 81, 1912. ’ ■“ ' "' ™

The highway board also claims that 
the government owes them $525. I have 
eximined the chief commissioner’s re
port and the auditor-general’s report and 
can find nothing to this effect.
~ e claim of delinquent taxes which 

JM1-88, seems to have been estab- 
I by Mr. Stymest himself since he 

became secretary-treasurer of thc high
way board, • which previous to this had .

m asset, aafrom -
always had art

Turks, the Tories tot all, by the end 
rtenay Bay work

;and the les." ,Hbn. i wmnt .ice atE that period: “To toe y
old ‘E. Q.’ came Uke a trumpet cati, or represe 
rather perhaps like that mysterious dore t 
’Bath-Kol,’ which accordtog/to Hebrew nol 
fancy uttered God’s message to the soul -This ls oi 
at the crisis oi a momentous decision, of the pec 
The cell, once heard, waa obeyed. We in your b< 
were ’not disobedient unto toe heavenly 
vision.’ In some cases, even home and 
friends—in many, amusement,, money
making, professional openings, cherished 
vocations, were all flung eh one side, in 
order that young worshippers of Freed 
dom might bear tWr «art r 
was the 
in the. great 
was leading ,af 
ion of massaci 
publication of

the
ey raO-who on

ele-1
f 1913? On the other 
nown positively that 
i contract not only 

can be but will be finished in less than 
two yea>s from this date, wh|t 
will there be for daisy on the part of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific or the Valley

we< excuse

m
were

The greatest business mistake St. John 
r Will be used in handling could now make Would be to accept it 
over the C. P. R. If they as settled that we cannot have any of 
nice—as we hope they may the direct mail steal 

:here still will be every necessity to should have th, Em, 
ire Courtenay Bay before the end of Aÿm ahip, if the g, 
for thé traffic brought here in the use 

■* season by the Grand Trunk up

syxjraijrtffiM's "SL-
passenger fleets ct their own. Already is, by grace of the 
there is to I. C. R. spur tine to the site traffic can be car 
of the first piers to be built on the west-

ioti be channel from the main ship channel
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eidered as an asset, he will have t* take 
into consideration the fact that in I»H 
he reports $1,198 at tiie 
liriqueht taxes. Therefore 
that amount from $2,541.88

timeo as an 
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The
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day to appeal to the moral se

the stategic points which we, 
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Bulgaria wiU begin her p 
do the work ail over again 
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amount of de- 
by taking 

we find that 
d be the amount for 1918,

I venture to say cannot

ited the whole report 
vening Times fif the 16th 

st., as sworn to by Messrs. Stymest, 
ryant and Golding, and I now leave 

( the public to- Judge the matter for
examining the report,Of Mil I find 

total expenditure was $6,684.40, and 
in 1912, according to my reckoning, the 
total expenditure of Lancaster was $11,- 

.47, «hawing an increase over 1911 
of $4,548.07. . ; could vote. A girl

If we would accept Mr. Stymest’s long as her wardro
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hole statement as correct wffly 
fplaln why It toot IS,8e7.TT 
ipair.'roads and sidewalks iff 
didtin 1»11?^“ l.||MIMm
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for y0^_ 
nable space, I am, '

Yours respectfully,/ -*
ANDREW C. GREGORY.

TOETTER FROM MR. TOBIAS.

o the Editor of The Telegraph;
Sir,—Regarding the letter of Conn- 

"ors Golding and Bryant in this 
Irning’s Standard, contradicting Mr, 
ae’s statement re the awarding of 
ncaster sewerage contract, 1 

*te that they are misleading the peop- 
of Lancaster, when they say that my 

nder was only $600 lower. This oor- 
Ct figures are as follows;—
LonsTs tender................. $26,369,95
Tobias’ tender  ........... 88,6664»
Which proves that my tender was 
,608,68 lower, I also beg to call #V 
ntion of the ratepayers of Laneaeter 

the fact that my tender was baaed 
1 hard burnt brick for catch basins 
fd manholes (not having beat inform- 

by the engineer, G- G. Murdoch, that 
Increte brick could - be used). If such 
id been known by me my tenders 
»uld have been at least two or three

l^Lilwsl -Chieftain Declare! government wonmrn 
?iTÆMPOWI r They Wert Robbed of Cha- NMENT W0RRIED
aim we should have be«. gw»», » fair I tcauguay and the Tones
SBfgSj^Sra,SaSg 1 Are Welcome lo a Victory
Sf^wïSSMKîÉrJS 1 Sained by Such Infamous
em $8,000 or more. ■ TflCtlCS,

F Juliette, Que., Oct. 18—The necessity

g,ara—
was announced bf iir Wilfrid Lautigr
here today itSnm
the Li^^rujrmnme, which w«, «04

portant to Ca 
I of the Dreadnoigh|a • / .

The second item Ses i 
especially the connection 
with the Transcontinental, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier repeated that 
Liberals would oppose any tribute to 
England in the shape»# a contribution- ot

In spite of the rain, which’ 
for the greater s 
there was Ctmsldl 
the in any Spe0ce#w ’aan JÜU...1 
hearty welcome for Sir Wilf 
large, crowd was attentive to 
ment, and . though generous 
1)1 a use,- there were many ihdii 
the presence of government s 

After discussion thé naval’ a 
toba. School questions, Sir Wilfrid 
reeded with a discussion on the prose
taxing of merchandise, the tariff ne ma owes his nomination to tne man
uring from 26 to 80 per cent- “I t "*'"i of a number of political wire-
Vr can do something," said Sir Wilfi who desired to have him (Col.
"When we disçnss the tariff we are to._ derson) rejected, 
we can do nothing without injuring the As a result of the situation the 
maniffaetùror»'. X say we can, and Hie stituency has been divided into two 
manufacturers will not suffer., We did nng factions with headquarters at _ 
sn in 1897, when we altered the"tariff Smiths Falls .and Perth respectively, 
on 140 articles and we can do again Dr.. Hanna is a Perth men and Colonel ,’y 
what we Have already done. Btidareen halls from Smith’s Faffs.
Reduce the Tariff. Ex^îZ^tÆtos*Wfc News!

“Withbut speaking in demagogic fash- botb strong Conservative journals, comes 
Ion, I know the reduction of the tariff the story of the Bght week t

'sÆ t &-£Js&sn ûm s, -sa;,
we were In power we " 
did in 1897. We, then 
mission Composed 
Cartwright, Tàrte 5
traversed .the country and gathered-in- . ___ ^____ « and with oi
formation from all classes and when all one object in view—the defeat of C— 
the facts had been learned we organised Balderson. As a result of this trickery 
our tariff of 1867, which has given flf* we have the unusual and humiliating 
teen years of prosperity to the dominion. *
# this not more important than a navy 
and dreadnoughts? This is, I say, the 
first part of our programme. But that 

: is not «U of our programme. The sec
ond Is more railways-”

Sir Wilfrid then taking up the rail- tag.” 
way question developed it from the The Expositor, on the other hand, de
point of view of the construction of the dares that the convention was quite re-

felt the impetus with the coming of the called Conservative convention aûd to was, however, a frequent visitor to his 
Canadian Northern, and the same might boom Dr. Hanna.” home, dropping in every few days. ~SA-iSaiWl SMr-.XrS.t'M;
the Transcontinental by the Conserva- Th situation ha* caused a spilt in the.' 
tives, by whom It was pretended It was Conservative ranks |
not needed, but afl hidliveaiu5BS8|:
confidence <ot ten years ago proved to be and what the other declares it will take 
« reality. This road had opened up a years to heal. It is now over seven 
section of the country where the soil Is months since Hip -late Hon. John Hag- 
fertfle, and where the climate was the gart died and the seat became vacant.

, . The laimffmjori^An J»H was overi
Sir Wilfrid spoke In general terms of 1,000. 

the need of more railways and espec- The fight in South Bruce -,1s already 
f of,.t,bc"ece‘,itE of connecting Mont, beginning to wax warm. Sr Wilfrid 

Ireil wlth the TranseoWneoK add ng Laurier will address a meeting in the

asitas sssvst* .rart*lni pul5 J"‘ü! °X Ner Rodolphe Lemieux leave for Joltette to-
kv^thr^oES5 t9 th$ VBl' thcre°W """‘"S t0 ‘ Bleeti«'

Taking up the last point of his ad
dress, that of the Cheataugw 
Sir Wilfrid intimated pretty pUinlytJjsl 
the election would be prote*t«& 
were defeated,” he said, “but we are not 
dead. (Cheers.) Twenty-five years 
Ny hair was not so white as it is-:
Nt my heart is still young, (Apple___
it is timo to apesk of Chstesueuwnd 
if w« lost it nothing can dcfe.tmycour- 
“8*. I am the same in defeat and via- 
torJ • (More cheering.) We were not 
defeated, we were robbed.

“l he government press declare it was 
? swat victory for the Conservatives and 
for the trlbutpi:-li^3|tii#6l,-/'#ySbW 
br«',c men to say things tike that. The 
successful candiaabeTlfr- Morris, never 
defended that poiky- He never pro
nounced himsejf u8S»y.Rrfffidii$i|wgrR 
the victory? if the demoralisation of thp 
public is a title of glory let them have 
that glory. It was not a triumph for 
the Conservatives, unless that party 
rants an electoral MM
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Peaceful Tactics to 
in Their End. C ,

■J»Uy row” iniR. M. TOBIAS,

THE CRISIS IN ST. JOHN.
■O the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—In view of my acceptance of a 

all to one of the St. John churches, 
fhareby I, am looking forward to he
lming a citiien of St. John, it is quite 
tural that I should feel interested M 

welfare, success and prosperity of 
city. Therefore let me record my 

interest in the present crisis in 
r city's existence—the crisis In her 
loess wellbeing and progrès*, which 

J been precipitated by the .Guteliua 
impact of such unfair and sci 
Incrimination against the magnificent 
irbor fadlitiea of St- John.
It is refreshing, however, to see that 
ic people of St. John are so spii 
mused over this greet Injvstk 
wnace to her industriel life ai 
sucement. Her induftrial life an 
dency are matters of vital imp*
; every cltlsen, irrespective of 
is political or religions creed. Tt 
igger matters than any poll 
r any political party; a#d 
’ trust that the good pco 
rim, irrespective of any pc 
ly political afflliation, will 
ieir might, as one man to 
sss and the seriousness of 
. gentleman of prominence, 
i one of the big wlde-swajp 
astern cities of Canada, iff a 
t, expresses his own hope 
rire may soon come into 
hat is just it. Let St. Job 
icr own”, and see that no 
Hier east or weft, robs her of "her 
rn” because of any greater or 
gorous activity. To divert the 
. Empresses, and the Allan mail • 
e from the port of- St. John 
led be • big blow Ao your 
es, and a distinct loss « 
ould be a public calamity 

being watched with, 1 
esterday at .the Boston F* 
had some difflenity in get:
-read The Telegraph, a* 1 
any waiting to get the late 
rejoice in the united moue 

sin tain St. Jdtin’s industrial efficiency, 
splendid advocacy of the city’s 
by The Telegraph must surely 

reive universal commendation. I he
re the present united, earnest, reso
le public spirit .will prevail with the 
owers that be”; and that the sailings 
the great steamships from the port 
St. John wiU take place as originally 
leduted. St. John must take- no steps 
ckward. Let her dogme be 
- Greater Things.” May your effort!
$ crowned with success and rejoicing 

Yours very truly,
(REV.) RALPH J. HAUGHTON 

Boston, Oct. 16.
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beenand Dr. of New Brunswick, he 
of about $4,000,000, and 

tme operation could not

«.-a- —«s.’Xif xns

another loan, but as the *------

forgood ^behavior

. the ruling (of----- -
. Will not be permittad to 

dp and Mrs, Pankhurst must remain 
at EUli Island until deported unless the

secure ?,efed, under section 8 of the Immigre- 
££»<£* tion law. This section provides for the-saisir"

Œrw,td.e,a,mmlt *”°n brought her

Mrs. Pankhurst Threatens to Die.
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m as rhile in 
he spe-of the be
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) Who holds

They have back of them 7,000,000 £Ui*.. J*la"d by Mrs. Pankhurst, -the 
acres of virgin forest whose value can- militant suffragette, who arrived
not be over-estimated when it is known here yesterday in the steamer La Prov- 
that 400,000,000 superficial feet of lum- *,n“ *®d wf* ordered deported as an un- 
Ber is produced every year in New desirable alien.
Brunswick, and this amCunt only repre- ’t oday Mrs. Pankhurst waited on Ellis 
rents the year growth pf the forest. Island, and not without some lmpati- 

He went on to say that the govern- ence, .word from the Washington ini mi
ment is now building bridges at St 8rat!°n commissioner as to Whether she - 
John, Newcastle and, elsewhere at a ,wotild be Permitted to land under bond«ï «s? fes t w a: se»» ,1

ce their programme of rajlway construction c#mc here- 
recent Gilson «0 Tak. a Hand.

from Ontario and the western provinces, and Paokhuret. mimant suffragette of Bng- 
I he said this land was owned equally 1,Bd> shall be admitted to this country.

by the eastern provinces, according to . President Wilson tonight called a oon- 
. the Confederation compact, hence the ference for early tomorrow with Seere-

,--------- claim which New tary Wilson, of the department of labor,
would -be able to set up at a,nd Commissioner General Caminetti, of 

the Immigration bureau. High govern-
----------  , ment officials, who are believed to know

the attitude of the president, predicted 
that Mrs, Pankhurst would be admitted.

Earlier in the day Commissioner Cam- 
mette, after an Informal hearing of 
«ninsel, had declined to release Mrs. 
Pankhurst on bond from the Ellis Isl- 

I and immigration station, where she is 
Q being confined pending final action on

of now ahe v.

theeome down

Going to his room later 
■J I _ j I that ha 

the lunch on the bureau and 
Orklng clothes were left in his 
and his good suit was missing, 
that time no tidings have been 
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factorFREDERICTON NEWS
. N. B, Freebman a Victim' o. 

Student's Horse Play—Other Mat-

'
Us bed here and told of an inquin

-rre...........MW- .......

REAL ESTATE
air told

matter and the

Bter$. Si thet that" hi, son was con.ider- 
on

atexs iiiiiP!PiPi
ensitive, end she feared Jobc Krrft has purcnased from J. M. Uierself aft, 
he had experienced tlie Robinson the letter’s, handsome reel- made t 

•nd dence, 70 Leinster street The pronertv The 
thll “dudes the brick self-coptal 

>r Rod- “g, two stories with baser

litroirSu/Cr*
ÎÏÆS" M

re—
iFredericton, N. B.yd Oct. 18—Chief 

speiintendent Carter «nd Prindpal L, 
ridges of the Normal séhool, are to go 
r Halifax on Monday to attend a con- 
rence of edueationatists with a view 

forming an educations! Institute for 
e maritime provinces.
A U. N. B. freshman attired In pajam- 

and fishing from a water pail at-

college dlsdpHna an ’ --------
the penalty. .City M ’ ' 

s not impressed with (
1 ordered it stopped. Chief Superin- 
dent Carter condemned the action of 
«indents in humilatlhg Une of their

TH I*iall 'zËSE&m
r May 1. The sale

t

wason. ey.
freehold

ïtÆ«,
Sfâï Sa" i.
quarter since his

i
dwell- ” j*hv

■ « 1 J-, wife of 
-1" at -St.^ - r -

James Pqbectf to JosephHAVE NO TIME TO 1 
VISIT ST» JOHN

;Campbell, Hard Blow to

■Traî' Three Halifax County Men deportation oef MrT Emmeii« Panv 
sr. iso, Perished While Overhauling d*«tion0 of°MÎhe»ndul,Mréy

; a Their Nets. KShSTlSS
Sv,Z‘"bZ^; h^,, n,,TT . SoKÏÏ-Æ
ty on Brussels . Oct. 17—An overturned boat cial andPolitical Union were Icept open

ashed ashore atTerrance Bay. Halifax tonight, but only members of the rank
de^tyôfSth’attecomm™itvh^^hheei "h' fid,file.reported- In the absence of of- 

that community perished by ficials few of them cared to talk for
BmiliMe? °Alexander* alt Publicatiop. They did not attempt to
Martin1 \ ^ c&nocal their anxiety, however.
Théh^’.m.îhîri0 lafîfr brothers. The famous war cabinet of the mjii-
Jshoro b“a,t tant organization has beep decimated
ashore in the surf yesterday and definite- by illness and prison bars. “General”
^n»«J!?rwdthî5e fh”8 ths ^*4 been Mrs- Flora Drummond is seriously til, 
aroused, by their absence for several Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, . Miss Annie

Th. th— , , . t . , Kenny, Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. Saunders
.. > e three men had gone out to haul are in jail, while others are absent in 
their nets off shore. At first there was the country, Not a single official could 

thh^h0^" their non-return be found tonight to take charge, and the 
SqUV y ®f,d the cohorts gathered to learn If they could 

distance the boat bad gone from the bay assist in any way their leader now in 
being about three miles, it was thought the United Skates- 
they might have put in to some cove Miss Amy Maud Hicks, who has 
along the shore. But on Wednesday their served several terms of imprisonment for
HVh^ tr drownedf mMT'hea^y ^ ^

“* am ••>1’Pri*«d that the Am-
were set at rest by finding the boat ftts- erican immigration authorities should

n mi • - w , no take such action, which would tend to
Thomas Boubller was about 28 yekfs make the United States, equally with

l “**• "S’5^fKÎ*tMfKtix*Wao England, the laughing stock of the civ-
"S’ 1 j Mr’ Bo,utlU!'^s Hired-world, as regarde the treatment of,

giSnB^Tiie Tfis ‘SSSS '5ï'*ïis
Xh rasïtüî Â'Si.i^SÆST.ÏI^V"’ -

coaf* y*e three days, little attempt “Mrs. Pankhurst had" no intention of 
could be made to search for them- trying to persuade- the Am 

, , fragettes to adopt militant n

a dry cloth and tion that there seems to be no need of
bynmIXLng the mtiltancv there ”

Abandon Militant Tactics.

' At a meeting tonight, presided ove,
by the Bishop of Kensing 
tended by leaders of all shi 
ion, except adherents of t 
. (Continued on page 7; thii

of *ry ids.when he tookrate and would we: 
him. Both father 
ke highly of the bo:

-ord the mago

, «a> - Linton to 

, ard Linton »■gfctfwsR?
eriek French, prqpe 
street. ,MPHPIN

Mrs. Bllsebetlf Walsh to Mary, wife 
of Frederick French, property on Brus
sels street.

Mrs- Elizabeth Walsh to Michael 
Welsh, et al, property at Simonds- 

Michael Walsh, et al, to Daniel Walsh, 
property at Sflnonds. “ ' .

ing that he was alwa 
they are at # lose to 
would go away and not let them know

&ÎT5 3ÙZX &Æ
last seen he wore a dark brown suit, n and wlU one O™1* flatsl
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and
heX

her.
ost or the U. N. B. end Normal 
ol students hare gone home for ■
nksgivipg. . _ ..iSMMfeiiay

wa*
Ottawa, Get. 17—The Hon. Robert 

Regers and the Hon. J„D. 
be, unable to visit St. John 
to look into the question of that port’* 
need* in the way of wharves and har
bor facilities required for the growing 
export trade of Canada. Engagements 
at the capital will keep them in or nejr 
Canada for the greater part of the pres
ent month.

Mr. Rogers is giving a good deal of 
his time just now, and will for some 
days, to the pending by-elections in 
South Bruce, East Middlesex and Lan-
.«ÆÆÆÆ&'Æï

.contest is being made by Tn 
Liberal nominee.
i’STkSK!:

,
on the'pollution of streams, which has I * 
been summoned for Oct. 30. !

inLrtnster strertj 
residence to Mrs.

this month
will

rhinly sliced bananas moistened^with
lyonnaise and placed " 
ces of bread make 
adwiches.

t\

school

F. B, CfflELL WILL
- 4s - , -, <• ia • -'2

■■■■L--------debauch and demor
alisation of the electors, It was atrlûmph 
Of degrading appetites by experts on 
consciences. Were we In a general elec- 
bon the result would have been dif
ferent.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier added that the 
Conservative,, swing they could not 
h at Mr- Fisher, were obliged to organ- 
:.z”a ckmoralitihg force, as be termed It.

The election was won by fraud and 
corruption, which Is a serious affair, end 
we Will prove it at the proper time," he 
added. "You may win but if by de- 
nioralixation and scaûdsL as at Chate- 
“ iguay, you will prepare the fan'of the 
country. We enjoy free institutions.

IV e were defeated in 1911, and no one 
c c, heard me compWn. I kecented thf 
indict of the electorate, though I say 
■y were deceived, and I am of- tlw 

pinion they will return to the Liberal 
f inks. But after Chateaugugy I say it 
!' fhe duty of all honest men to arouse 
ncmselvea «gainst the corruption which 

wmoraiiMa the electors. My duty if to 
!"ake wdf on that, and I think that all 
" lest people will come to our side end 
“lake our cause triumph.”
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Rub common yellow soap on t 
bureau drawers which stick.

ay . >.A scratch on polished furniture can 
obliterated by rubbing vig- wously with jawed oil, *

Ud open.

Winter.— specwtog" closet shelves. Weigh 
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tAbout 400 Delegates Attend* thelM^c n 

ing Amherst Conven-
■ - *7 ;
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» P
pillow—1st, Clyde Newcombe; —■

1 =*-“*• BtfâiÉahm iMafifl

AeRr
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of Farm Tasks

■

l„g roadster colt
Ion.laden oi ||%A. H.
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Ministerial Meeting on Friday Dis- service.
cussed the Best Way to Lead Peo- bright fato'living person 

- P^e to Lead Christian Lives—Diver- ««"preMhC'tiMt win dc 
gent Views Regarding Sermons! ‘rr what var-‘- =- —.. .;•?■ -— sgi

i. ’f - Amherst, N. S, Oct, 17—Baptists are. his aJ2.

in possession of Amherst for the nekt A“berfg N- S„ Oct. 19-' 
fa' «X days, as the deTegates have assembled fafafafa’fa “P'’0*

from the churches throughout the mari- witn delegates ‘from dfa
time provinces in the* annual conven- time provinces. The scrip------------ -
Tion. Many pastors and debates are ‘^e morning was read by N. B. Smith, 
already on hand and others are reaching ?f Halifax. Rev. Mr. Porter, of Halifax, 
the city by every train. Nearly four flowed with a short prayer. President 
hundred delegates .are expected. JJ- c; Coucher, of St. John (N. B.),

The convention proper opens tomor- then took the chair, and addressed the ..
. .row at 10 o'clock, Today’s sessions are assembly' briefly, and "outlined the im- 

those of the Baptist Institute which is Portant work of the

The Institute opened at 10 o’clock; the comm^?ee to recc 
president; Rev. 3. E. Wilson, in the 
chair. C y'-v-:/

After a. helpful devotional service led 
by the president, Rev„ C. R. Freeman, 
of Canso (N. S.), read an able paper 
on “The Pastor His Own Evangelist.”
This paper dealt with the pastor as’his 

Sfa °Ta evangelist, showing scriptural prec
edent and noting some of the advantages 
of this method of working. The pas
tor’s responsibility was emphasised and 
the consequent necessity of some things 
Was pointed out» among others that he 
live wh^t he preaches, that he be a man 
of prayer, have a Arm faith in God’s 
word and a practical knowledge of men.
It Was suggested that the pastor pre
pare for special services by prayer and 
reading his Bible with a view to the 
work at hand and also by the reading of 
Christian biography.

Dealing with the preparation of the 
sermon, the position was taken that 
every sermon snquld have
SXdg'Mlfe ,*

the wilL

I Best:-b: mHei Newcombe; Srf^Tho

1 tON the spreaderless farm the thought of the great
°eaPs of manure piling up constantly in bam yards,

Compare that old-fashioned method with the spreader way.- Yon 
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Joseph and James Collins ana Wgter: ,,

as.'raait,
tereolopial Detective Thomas Trenholm, 1. 
charged thein with throwing upon 3*6i f ■ 
railway, October 7th or 8th insant, aj 1

3. o' îîarRegistered Durham buU—1st, R. C. A Lawlnr f ./LT tried first. R. 1*
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ft wâ pointedoÙt thatme^should^ Ac^dk LTriversily andfleldsecretam lesion in dLe^tk ^V^°Wed H ? Spring chicks—1st, G. M. Russell; 2nd, Partly cut by the Wheel and thm bro- 
warnwl of dancer as wciTm nrved WI for Sundavlrh^k Reborn h^rb.H^ • a H. S. Wright; 3rd;- O. A. Mitton. ken. The accident happened about 1.80
the hope of reward, but that a man I Jan.vl, 1914. There were reported 42,- late Inspector beeves ^Spring chi^p^lymout^^^^k—1st, a.m. had orders to Newcastle and

needed to' get near to the heart of his 187 in Baptist Sunday schools, and 678 to the front by Princinal Wetmnre and ”right; 2nd; A. R. Peck; 3rd, protected his train on the rear. île
Redeemer before he preached concern- schools. on behalf of the institute Cbrde Newcombe. . ' noticed no strnagers round the place of
ing the results of sin. Expository Rev. J. W. Brown spoke on the Zurich with a handsome leather Spring Chicks, other kinds—1st, Alex, the accident. ,■ 5 -s • ».
preaching was cpmmended. convention, and .R*v. F. S. Porter re- to which he made a feeUng and gfateful R^e”ît2?d’ Lu1tlerqérchi^d* J^vcr .?^d Thompson, Mdncton,

Mr. Freeman held that the evangelis- ported on young people’s work. reply. r,,Pair turkeys—1st, Thos. Dixon ; 2nd, sw®nJ» thftt when about three miles

^A£ztszje«l‘«£s «- « ». n;%2s»Kaiss;s5
greatest care mnst go into preparation ---------------- -------- ;----------------- call Jd minutenhe committee on re Pair ducks~lst’ John Ru88eU’ “M*" enOU*h *» avoid rtriking- the
of the evangelistic sermon. The preach- «11100 |Uf) flIimiP solutions reported, and their report was F*uit. v H« to®“a haU a sleeper Ottawa, Oct. 17—A bulletin just is-
er must feel his responsibility for the Y |N L\ A NI ] []||tfN\ heartily Wonted. Included in ^se were Tômatdes-ISt H S Wrieht- -2nd J® ^ 8* ,Ued-lM* <W«,Wd statistics officef.£*iïsw-ia.-««a ™u wctno tjssrtsz «srttASÂ STtiS ss.*sr5,se£& ra s - - —— -but no less do we neS the tiesàSe^^ uje of The hall and srhnol- tr> 4th» C- F* Peck- ^ V car next the engine, And a weakened the defectives census in van ad a—blind,

^SæJÜpBtSS LIJUHI Ï mm &tUA3SSüSSS: - „«— *■?**&&« U
prayer, a vision of the work to be done ||| CTC 01011 accept positions ili their own districts at n S*?/k “PP1<>8—Ist» W- T. Wnght; 2nd, at thirty to thirty-five miles an hour. In im’ °f ,w.hlch.15,530 were killed while hunting at Ingram port, Stby organising her forces for it. Iff ,h\\ B kss salaries than they would Tm^d If Rus6e11', , t L The accident delayed them about an “p!! „ . Margaret's Bay, on Saturday.
Advertising Imnortant. ULUUIUll employed in outside districts. „ Balctwin apples—1st, W. T. Wnght; hour. They had to take the fropt of - u^°L1911 the. .p?pul*tlon m*" Young Carter with several other boys

There was also a well worded exprès- 2n a’i G" Y' Newcombe- train *° Newcastle and go back for "®?8ad ,^y ®*’17 P*r cfnt’ f“r. *5* sa™ left the city on a shooting expedition on
The writer did not attempt to pre- '---------- sion of condolence with the families of U ^lexandraAapP*e8—l8t> Luther Archi- the remainer. The accident occurred | mfirm m* Saturday. The |>oys went to a camp m

scribe hard and fixed methods of work- v the late Dr. John Brittain and Dr. G. ’ 2'^ A’ .H/ Peck- akout 1.30. The train he crossed at “e“®d from 2®>1f8 Î? 28:611’,“ “crease the woods five miles back of Ingram-
. ing, but only suggested some that have Hampton, N. B, Oct. 16—The thir- v. Hay, and regrets at the loss sustain- Bnrl“s'''>ck apples—1st, H. S. Chatham Junction had come from New- of 9-*2 per cent in the decade. port. During the day while walking

proved helpful. Methods which the tieth annual session of the teachers’ in- ed by their deaths. Wnght; 2nd, R. C. Smith. castle way. He did not hear of any I° Canada “ 1911 there were 10C along a path the Carter boy saw a small
Holy Spirit works' rfiost naturally should stitute for Kings' and Queens opened In’ An admirable paper was read by Miss ^Çravenstem apples—1st, A. H. Peck; obstruction reported t?y that train. The ™ales ^0,<iveP' 75 fcmaIes “capacitated snake and attempted to kUl it with the 

,be sought Tfië'fSosVshould be made thc Hamntim f/ZLoilTh «T i a Jennie Welman, on English Literature ? C Smith. latter must have passed the point where th.r0Dg!1-bllndnesg- ,, V]. butt end of his rifle. The weapon,which
of the Sunday evenihg Services by hold- , Ha“ptpn Consolidated School at th discussion which JL onehed by u ^shoPjp,PP“S—1st, Luther Archi- his train met the obstruction about 1 In,^th?^ we,re.6,165 bllnd persons carried a 32-calibre cartridge, was (Us
ing after-services, etc. For special ser- “ne o’clock tsday _Breiident A. J. Miss Eleanor RobinsonTwho abo put in baldi 2nd, Alex. Rogers. o’clock. , The night was a jittle foggy. Per 1^000 of population. charged and the bullet enteral his breast,
vices attention was ’called to the 1m- Rr^k8,J^tpe^>r Y ^ «^strict, in the a strong plea for the extended use of the c lst> W; T- Wnght; 2nd, H. His train carried no sleepers. !n -^H the^proportioo had fallen to passing clear through his body,
portance of sufficient advertising, and ££* wlth N. Biggar, secretary- education^ Review. S Wright. Wm. Young, Newcastle, trackman, t'1®8 ?" R’T’ , His companions were terribly shocked
of using Christian pertons as Soloists tp^SfureJ’„ Tbe attendance was large. Another -excellent paper by Miss Wealthys—1st, A. H. Peck; 2nd, Luth- «worn,, said that from October 2 for ”eaf and dumb persons constituted by the sad happening. Two of them
and members of choir and as ushers, and „ Tbe, foll“w,"g committees were ap- Mabel L. Marv'in, on Composition fol- er ArchibaldI 8rd, H. S. Wright. . nine days he had been watetimg Derby 11.608,per j^-000 of population in 1901. started out for assistance, and it
of having trained personal workers. It rsleteMteOR«RS0AltpnSD Hi! L' Lo^“ lowed. ' ’ Winter Boughs-fst, W. T. Wright; Junction temporarily crossing at nights Tbe proportioriin 1911 was 6.861. long time before they could find any
was shown that here as elsewhere the „ ale’ M-i8s Be8ale A- R- Park«ri nomîn- The institute closed with a pleasant 2nd’ A- H- Peck- while the overhead bridge was under- ln e'ery Kl»000 the population in person. Then (hey reached the lumber
price of success was hard work. A at‘on£ 7̂etfr A. J- Brooks; princi- talk by Dr. Keirstead, of the UniveraRv Be9t Tariety °f apples-lst, A. H. going repairs. He first h!ard of the ac- 1901 there were 81 .OH insane and idiotic camps and abertit fifty men, in response
class of trained workers Is almost a SteeL a. dti"nM^1,CareoD’ of New BrunswTck on the AdvLnta^s Peck* 2bd’ W T' Wright. cldcnt.the night of the eighth. He did p"8”"8. the proportion fell to 28.847 in to the appeals of the frightened
necessity to successful work. DraRr MHs 40 the °f IW Public Schools Grain And Roots. i not know the Collins boys, and could th= year 16U- made all haste through the woods t„ the
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K&jfJSttgJS gr&M ■, _ .him to God. serve God not in fear, y; Huy, Ph. D He spoke on the need Honewel! Hilt net it a , Peas—1st, Howard Stevens. drunk, but appeared to have been drink- Yells” are well known. The influence

but<n love. We must show a 1-Ioly God for an jncrease":n teachers’ aainriee the davs’Riwtnrniemm?' ZL, Af,ter, tflT° F.ariy blue potatoes 1st A H Peck- “*■ Tbey Went across the southwest of the school football yetis is
on the throne before we show them a [nju“ ca^dby'^eSaocep?SJ^low! stemSP fh^H^Tln ^92rie° U.rm,î 2nd,B APeckisXjohn Russell ’ bridge. He had warned them against even in the churches, says the

URev°M SVRichardson sééïchrist first er salaries in their own districts than fair was held today and so for as the Rose type potatoes—1st, Luther Arch- th® tra“- ™? “u8t ^h^
xvev. m. a. nicnarason said Cnnst first outsiders could live on and imnn th#. im exhibit wm /.«mno T* e ibald* °nd R C Smith • 3rd rivde have been No. 89, due about 8 o dock. yell introduced in the Christian En-
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teachers to the jvest. He though!, how- ered to furnish the bS fair in the Clyde Newcomb; 3rd, A. R. Seek. «e pould not remember what night he 
ever.thiswasnotan un-mixed evil, as it county, and this year’s display would Long blood beets-lst, O. A. Mitton; had He coidd not swear ft
encouraged in those left in the service seem to confirm such claim. The cattle 2nd, A. S. Mitton. was not the 6th instant When the boys
an ambition to make themselves profi- show was a particiiUrly fine one, and the Long mar.gles-lgt, R. C. Smith; 2nd, went on the sonOwâft^l^ra th^ were 
ment along the higher lines of their pro- horse. Were good, especially the younger B- A. Peek; 3rd, Alden Smith. f>“B, “ “ oPP^tie direction from
fession, and the consequent production of animals. One colt thSt took first prize Tumips-Mst, Clyde Newcombe; 2nd, Jones Crossing. A train had followed 
a higher class of work which must at the Albert exhibition was outdis- Charles Ayer; 3rd, John Russell; 4th, the express by about an hour. tie

itually result m securing a better taneed here. There was a splendid ex- Howard Stevens. <»«ld ”°t tell whether the boys
uneration for their service. hibit of potatoes, turnips and other farm Yellow mangels—1st, O. A. Mitton; with him between twelve and one or af-

Dr. Charles Ryan sang “Lighterman produce. The work of the ladies came 2nd, A. S. Mitton ; 3rd, F. J. Smith ter one. . They were quiet and orderly
Tom,” and Principal C- L. Wetmore read in for a good shafe of praise, and orîe Table earrots-isC A. S. Mitton ; 2nd, when with him.
an excellent paper on physical drill. j of the judges stated that the samples of Howard Stevens ; 3rd, Clyde Newcombe; The hearing was adjourned till Tues- 

Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 17— Last, butter, taken right through,, were su- 4th, Wm. L. Peckf 5th. John RusseH.
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herring,
..............  2.76

... 0.02H
“8.00 
*•: 0.03

iaJf-bbU 8.00 “ 12.00
lb .... 0.02% “ .0.03
=* o.e* - :&.wi

7..0.80 “ 0.50

\- !E|§^r
ST :: E 
0.26 “ 0.00 

*•■• 2.10 2.20 
’ds 0.38% “ 0.89 

• 2.80 “ 2.60
•::p

î. “ 7.60 
. 1. “ 1.86 

“ . 6.25 :

0.10a ,
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rcDavid Robertson, Rothesay. 1510-9*

JW A NTED—General girl ; con,
’V 1 flat; small family. Mis. r 
Evans, 136 Duke 'street.

WANTED—Capable woman for 
wor]{. 1 Apply, Mrs. B. S. C 

Fair Vale, Rothesay.

ÜE 0.10 '1
‘V pert—

*•. i :■& : '• ' 1 -i-r out forV oils: %i ■

Coastwise—Stra Westport,M.^acKin- 

non, Westport; Brunswick, 72, Moore,
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ScKfiis
Motor. gasoline ...........

gs 0.218.80am ' h, to.1 = mtv. 8,66 0.18%
He, Oct 17—S
. (N S).

ot barley ........
WANTED—Girl for ' general how- 

work; reference^ required. Apply, 
Mrs. A. C. L. Tapley, 152 Douglas 
avenue, St. John, N. B.
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Beef hides (green) per 
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- "IE
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.. 0.46

v>3 •d left t ■ E. C. I Edmund
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. No.l ..........
c" Oats, Canadian ...

16.00 Ta 
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Z * .- .’. .
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levs. C. 
* Mr. ai

Marbot walnuts ...... 0.18

«ES ES^ÊSS :ts
Brazils ............................. o.OO “ 0.22
Pecans ............................... 0.14 “ 0.16
New dates, per lb .... 0.05 “ 0.08
Peanuts, roasted ...........0.11 “ 0.14

f 0.04 *0.05
Lemoqs, Mesina, box.. 6.00 “ 6.80
Cocoanuts, per,do* ... 0.60 : “ 0.70 
Cocoanuts, per sack .. 4.00 “ 4.50
Bananas ..........   2.00 “ 2.75
New figs.box ........ 0.16 “ 0.19
Cal late Valencia .... 5.60 “ 6.50

2.00 “ 3.10
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Hon.' -,- —----------~~''PLIABLE representative wanted, to 

","*1 meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four

Ki.su. ■sris asus
Tn the fruit-growing business in New 
{Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent' position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto*

rw. - t

THERE Is a# boom in the sate of trees ' 
to New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now to every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto,

M

FSch Jennie A Stubbs^DiSi’n,Zoning- 

ton (Conn), Stetson Cutler Co, 190,397 
feet spruce boards. . ''
, ^£,htMaple ,Lçaf’ Baird, Dlgby, with 
1JS00 bags salt.

Sch Genevieve,
Sch Laura C

Kerri son, bal. Martins- Jost. >

CRUSHm<i

w2Ki“'-â“r«,M'!as

■SKÈ

“Z0.14 
* 0.17

I Of i ÊST.^ork; AdtentZort’ Jo'hn- “few days.
;

forVineyard 
Luella, New

5 l c, i nouns -
) J. Kellev » Muriel

on
There have been a few changes to the 

local markets during thé last week, but 
on the whole, they remain about the

;
I-)chr Lyra, St

j *,
3fe£

B'. Charlottetown, P. E. L, Oct. 17— 
Chester D. Stanhope of Guysboro coun
ty, N. S, sometimes known as Mason, ' 
was convicted of stealing three railway 
tickets from Charlottetown to Winnipeg 
and fined $60 or three months’ Imprison
ment today by Stipendiary Martin.

Stanhope had surrendered two of the 
tickets when arrested. The third of them 
was produced by the prisoner today. He 
found it inside the torn lining of his 
overcoat.

Allow two level teaspoonfuls of bak- ■ 
ing powder to each cup of flour when no 
eggs are used.

pel.

ÏKMrïfïSi

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Saunders are to 
a. of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

16—Ard, schr Cal-
mm.

were pm

Ont

HTO COUNTRY MARKET.

«Î WOMEN town the
Canadian onions .^New potatoes, bbl .... T. 10 to 1.26

-- Royal Bank of ®e<*> western ------ ... 0.09% “ 0.11%
son. Arthur are ...............0.09 “ ».ll

Beef, country ........ 0.07 “ 0.00

:ts:
Veal, per lb ................. 0.09 “ 0.U
Eggs, hennery, per doz 0.86 “
Tub butter, per lb ... 0.26 “
CrCam«ry butter, per lb 
Ro.wis, pair, fresh kill

ed, per lb .....*,!7T.
Spring chickens, lb ..0.20 
Lettuce, per doz .... 0.00 
Bacon ....'T....
Ham ------- ......
Carfots, per doz ...... 0,00
Beets, per. doz
Turnips, bbl ....................0.00
Celery, per doz .
Tomatoes, per lb
Cabbage, doz ..7........... 0.00
Squash, per lb ............... 0.00
Tomatoes, green........  0.00 .
Turkey ............................. 0.-80
Duck ................................. 1.60
Geese ..............................  1.75

CANNED GOODS.

-V
FISH.

(Continued from page 5.)

|œ^ÇA?tïat:

esrbspasaslî:

tfOnt.
a- Small dry cod ..... 

Medium ary cod , .
Pollock ...........................
Grand Man an herring, 

1 bbls ate

.. 4.06

.. 6.00
“ 6.00

,, “ 6.26
3.76 “ 4.00

6.25 “ 5.50

=5 T
WANTED .Str,]

to this port.via _anto& Co, part cargo lumber.

pll®S&ss
mug, Noel.

SaHfd.

YVANTED—Steady and reUable black- 
ITT smith. Apply, stating wages, to 
David Blaekmore, South Nelson, N. B.

0.00
0.27

0.29 “ 0.80■-
CHIPMAN

■** ..nr',^wiUrw'c?„ba
h iS4are visiting Mr< and Mrs- °-

James Powrie, of New Glasgow (N 
S-), formerly of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here, is spending a few days with 
friends m the village.

Dr. Stevens, of St. John, spent a few 
days of last week here. ogSg
Siroemnef?onIMtndaanf M^S sHalden

, H#e 
Social and ABOUT YOUR OWN VIGOR

Sent Free to Men
MR. READER. — — *-

Here is something I have to otr

•nation about the legitimate use 
end unnatural abuses of manly 
vigors about the preservation of 
manly strength and its possible,

-restoration; an illustrated

photograph reproductions—which

iZ»Iïr',ï-S2£“,i
plain, sealed envelope, to any man, 
young or elderly, single or married! 
who writes for it.

Over a

0.15 0.16(UNARMS WANTED—We are now pre- 
^ paring to issue our fifth annual 
Farm Catalogue, If your farm is for 
sale, write us at once. Our selling terms 
are surprisingly attractive. Our Busi
ness is making a healthy growth and 
We can sell youi property to your ad-
I ^ 4lf7lnaKytt "

st.j St. uonn, pi. xp*

0.22.
0.60

.0.20 0.22
' >- 0.26 0.22IMStM

GrevUle.

Str UUer, Larsen,West Indies via Hali
fax. :,v; .,k<:

Schr Oliver Ames, Satiean, Lubec.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Str Zwartezee, Persso: 
Sch Harry, Merriam,

0.85
a 0.00 0.85

0.90Co., 46 Prin- 
Correspond- 
1864-10-26

San 
cess 
cnee invited.

0.00 0.75
. 0:10 0.12

dieted that en- 0.50
0.01*4

* '

: ÆTO LET
1 • ■

TO LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen

tral part of the city.
Telegraph Office.

2.00
0,82

Manchester left Wednesday for Hamp
ton, to attend the teachers’ institute.

Mi\ MacNeil, of Alberton, preached in 
the Presbyterian. church last Sunday and 
will also occupy the pulpit again this

telf
des Invade Cherches.b#r

St. Paul’s, they attem

sresufuxi.
sued, and two women were 
charged With assaulting the po

178w
2.00

Apply Box “2,” 
842-tf

The following are thé wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, cohoes ....... ..6.00 “ 6.26
Salmon, red spring .. 7.8* “ 7.60
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring
Clams ........ ..
Oysters, Is ...
Oysters, 2s 
Corned beef, Is 
Peaches, 8s ...
Pineapple, sliced ....
Pineapple, grated ...

m aryFOR SALE ■ - .....
Earrsboro, Oct 16—Ard, sch 

Roberts; Hantsport for Boston,
Montreal, Qct 16—Ard, strs V:

Liverpool; Sicilian,-London and 
Cld-—Str Mount Temple, Lbndon and 

Antwerp.
Quebec, Get 17—Ard, str Grampian,

°*SU <*
sen, Brow Head, f o. 
erarl“faX’ 0ct J7~Sld’ «fo Oruto, Dem-

Quebec, Oct 18—Ard, strs Lauroitie, m*1.*1 , 
Liverpoolr Englishman, AvomAouth; „ 
Manchester Commerce, Manchester; 19th, 9 
Saturnia, Glasgow. r

Halifax, Oct 18—Ard, strs Sachem, 
Boston; Cassel, Bremen.

Sid 18th, strs Durango, Liverpool;

sh^;,VÆ.B”Æio,r‘,c-'
Montreal, Oct 18—Ard, strs Grampian, 

Glasgow; Laurentic, Liverpool; Mont
calm, Bristol.

■Æ
Cld 19th, strs Comishman, Bristol 

Sicilian, Havre and London.

BRITISH PORTS.

who are it
Rev. Father Conway, of St. John, are 

nVed in Chipman last week and has en
tered upon his duties as pastor of St. 
Joseph’s church, Father Hanmigaii being 
transferred to St. Martins.

^■1 ... ;v
[piARM FOR SALE—One mile from 

C. P. R. station, 110 acres, about 
half under cultivation, balance good 
wood and timber, in good condition, 
Well supplied with water; portion inter
vale. Good bargain' for cash. Owner 
buying larger farm. Apply to Valley, 
rare of Telegraph. tf
g=.-i .'ü...........,*/ »1 y

of these book 
have been thus sent to applicant 
all over the World since my firs 
free offer appeared. Publishers 
charging as much as $2 /or books 
•ex subjects, while my book is free. 
Therefore, reader, if you would like a 
great fund of inside information relut-

, „ : |§ Ksatai'S

=»#* B" 0 hg « o'M*1 fd*, no matter how strong you may
■*"" 0-82V “ Mv* h®’ °r h<>W i&Tons or rundown you

1 97 “ i m may be~lf Toa want to know the facts
t on «* f « about this particular subject, given to
0 87% « 0 90 TO” witimut a single scare, then fill
1 In ?'« fa the coupon below, send to me and
0 88 “ d'on «celve my book, sealed, 1 by return

" t 'H *< ? mail. In one part of this Utile publlca-
L25 1.85 0 tion I describe a mechanical Invention

Of my own, which I call the SANDEN 
vttaliser, something you wear at night 

an aid to the restoration of tost or 
waning strength; but you are not ex
pected. to get one of these appliances 
unless you decide for yourself that you 
want one. The book is complete, and 
there is absolutely nothing you are 
required to buy oh pay, either noW or 
to the future. Therefore, please send 
your names and address today.

4.60 “ 4.60
“ 4.60 

*.25-
to hold a po 4*50 

...4,00 “

... Mtk “
**—-* * 2 65 F* 2.70 

l 2.50 
1.97% “
2.10 «
2.10

ca Manhood Wins to all Walks of 'Ltfeare
1.70 onWillard MeMulkln and two chil-

«ïïEi'ÆrÆ
parper. ... ^ {

izsssmsz

fluence which only an abundant, 
and rugged manly heajth can 
I believe any man caq hope to 
pletely develop or restore this same 
JW§pf><nr manly strength, no matter

ed, of course, he is not weighed down 
by extreme old age or is not incurably 
diseased. To my mind, the road of 
the one who wants more, vigor is per- 
fectly plain, but it is' a road that any 
man MUST travel if he attains,, the 
highest ideals in respect to hit own 
manhood. See information to my free 
book. T->

it. vigor 
radiate.-ce. Ac- of

2.00.
dr,

’ weBL*° m•_ r-..'
.ngiish sisters, and to pro- - - J - - -V Ï,
the .action of the authtiri- Salisbury, N. B„ Oct,-18-Miss L. M.

York in preventing Mrs. Taylor, professional nurse, of Caribou,
Maine, is visiting relatives ai) Salisbury.

Miss Louise Trites is spending a few 
days with friends to Moncton.

Mrs. J. W. Carter went to Sackville 
on Saturday for a short visit with her 

andl sistet-ln-iaw, Mrs. Alid Atkinson.
—- ' Bari D. MacPhee, teacher, of Sackville,

ay and Satur- 
hee was'entertained an 

’ evening by the Social Reform

principal11 ofVeZiZ here"^
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.11% “ 0.11% 
Lard, ^ere, tub ....... 0.15% “ 0.15%

Public Sale Raspberries 
Corn, per doz 
Peas ... . *. 
Strawberries
Tomatoes ...........
Pumpkins ........
Squash ...............
String beans . 
Baked Beans ..

,.Æ

ankhurst from landing.”
The report also says that the wom

en were ejected With great violence by 
the veigtrs.

fflmilftr'scenes 
ing services at

Of pure bred sheep'àf Sussex IN. B.), 
at 2 p.m., October 22,. on exhibition 
grounds. Thirty rams of the following 
breeds: Shropshire, Leicester,, Hamp
shire, Cheviot. Oxford. Cotswold, Dor
set; also six Hampshire Ewes.

New Brunswick and British Colon
ization Co, Iftd.

‘ WM.'E. TELFER,
Ranch Manager. ;

' Markhaitiville, N. B.■i" 8644-10-19

\

* * *•
%

SIS,. in
PROVISIONS..who, when r. Mr.■*4, As to the SANDEN Vitaliser, pre

viously mentioned,, will say It Is a 
little mechanical appliance, weighing 
but a few ounces, which yqu wear at 
night. This VitaBrer generates and 
sends forth « certain soft, penetrating 
force .which I call Vitality. It drives 
this Vitality into your nerves, blood, 
muscles and organs as you sleep. It 
Is quieting to the nervous system—or, 

SANDEN, Author, at least, so users say. Men write that 
,, . __ R takes pain out of the back often at
MANHOOD! The quality which once and restores vitality in 90 days. 

ri*s the world today. My friend, there Remember, the general Information of 
rtsver was a time to the history of the the free- book is independent of this 

*hen eturdy man- VitaUzer, and you are not expected to 
hood, manly rigor and manly courage get one of these little appliances un
counted for as much as they do now, lets you want to. You can write me 
tola very minute. No matter what your liter as to that if you so desire. With 

,80,?r you sPe^l attachments, my Vitaliser is 
*•* ®ltoer entirely to the race or used by women as well as men for 

entirely out of it. It is invariably toe rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
fellow w up strongest to this bladder disorders, etc. If you Hve to
human strength that forges to the or near this city I should be most 
front, while weaklings stand aside; It pleased to have you call in person at 
is he also who is to most demand and my office, where you may see and test 
most sought after by women and men toe Vitaliser free of charge. Hours— 
of his community, simply because he 9 to 6; or if inconvenient to call, do 
radiates that marvellous magnetic in- not fail to write for the free booklet.

To Get Free Book Please Use Coupon
H you live too far to call, or if you cannot call, please fill in the cou

pon below and send it to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return mail, 
my 72-page illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete compendi- 
urn of useful information for men, young or elderly, single or married, who 
Uwnt t*r5 about the subject of vital strength, its, preservation, its pos- 
sdi*free**"reS*0rBti0n u3es wanton abuses. You get it

!»*•*•*• SAfimEN CCÏ~Ï40 Y«iu~Sto,~^ Te^to, Ort! "

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

IS “ 30.00•Pork, domestic mess .29.50
-----------

~ Si
' -3Ê : op

m ot
. P. M. Atkinson : returned home 
hursday after spending a few days 
s former home at Albert (N. B.)

R. A, Brown, station agent here, and 
’ in McWilliams were among the 

sful hunters this week, each secur-

1 fuqeral of Joseph., Lewis, who 
suddenly at his. home at Mont 

Eagle on Wednesday, tgok place thispTW^». Kâli
the Lewis Mountain cemetery.

Military $3.00 SUGAR.

Standard granulated .. 4.60 “
United Empire gran.. 4.60 “
Bright yellow ..
No, I yellow ................. 4.10 “ e.
Paris lumps ..............  5.60 “ 6.

FLOUR, ETC.

Roller oatmeal .......'5.40 “ 6.46
Standard oatmeal .... 5.86 “ 6.00
Manitoba, high grade. 6.25 “ 6.80
Ontario fuU patent... 8.60 » 6.70

------------- -------- " ■ , " -

Sharpness, Oct 18—Ard, str Mount- 
fields, Diggins, CampbeUton. -

London, Oct 16—Ard, str Scotian,
M“F Oct 16—Sid, .1,

*

Liverpool, Oct 17—Ard, strs Adri 
New York; Cymric, Boston.

Plymouth, Oct 17-Ard, str Imperator, went 
New York. th^*e

London, Oct 14—Sid, str Kanawha, ««“• He was b 
Kellman, St John (N B); 16th, str An- here on an «press 
sonto, McNeill, Montreal. the Injured man’s

Glasgow, Oct 17—Afd, str Hesperian,
Montreal. > ' • "

Queenstown, Oct 17—Ard, str Ring- 
horn, . Campbëhton (N B).

Cardiff, Oct ,17—Passed, str Ruthenia, 
for Montreal.

Liverpool Oct 17—Sid, str Empress 
of Britain, Quebec.
ti Southampton, Oct 19—Ard, str Majes-

Liverpool, Oct 19—Ard, str Megantic,
Montreal.

—1,000 military overcoats—gray water
proof cloth, lined with flannel, high 
storm dollars, civilian shape, 
coats show no wear—some are new, but 
are passed out of service for new pat
terns. Excellent coats for farmers or 
outside workers. Price $8.00 or with 
Jong cloak $8.60. Your money refund- 
fed if not satisfied. State size required 
—chest measure and height. Heavy 
pay army blankets, 60x80, weight 8 
lbs., $8.00. .

the a. w. LYNES CO,
^ army contractors.
Dept J, 779 1-2 King St, W, Toronto.

-

T, -, .. 4.40 “%These died

Mont,

11
i

“'miles toi ’i,‘.v 
iâtened for Richi

RICHIBUCT0
,Oct. 18-Rev. c. A. Hardy 

on Saturday from Sydney (C. , 
re he had been attending the 1 
Presbyterian Synod.

Rev. F. W. M. Bacon was to Chat
ham last week attending the Church of 
England Deanery meeting.

Mrs. A. C. Storer his recovered from 
her recent illness.

PBi sz HP Lii, «*d Mrs. Ctirrik XGorlapd and 
child, of Moncton, spent Sunday in

net, to t*Swifé^f Jâfflts "btoer,1 Mt^ M.Stokî. TNr^re 

Po’rter a son • accompanied here by Mrs.' O’Brien’s
’ >■■■ : gest son, Roy, who had been

———-------------- I ling several months in Moncton.
DBS 1 * Mis» Campron, of Moncton, who

her grandmother,Mrs.
J. M. O’Brien, retnrned home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Searles, of Fredericton, 
are vialttog. Mrs. Searles’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lawton.

weteSS
iiik ids . The c 

ice and a 
a and bn

> the hospital 
h was^rttkab to’’;

Now is the Time 
to Enter

;
Mr,

».

nthe
Light airy, cheerful rooms, 
equipment Over 40 years’ ^
bf the needs of the public, and of suc- 
feesj in meeting those needs.

Datologue mailed to any address.

fiend foe Out 
duetto»..

m
it a faint Hlete /

L . ' 1 - - Iw
CAMPBELL-PITT-At the Green- wich Hill United j1-^' » **- ■ • -

L. Cosman, Miss

Head, Oct _ to—Signalled, str 
lied, str Le-

lfri«^ MR 'R<éaL________ -yrsn,®- - ,
Mnverpool,PnOr"ll^SM, str Canada, fiSt'lTcS oftoeT HARTLAND. • £

«.is.- om i"814 » ot-

- L djsssssg.’r *<aaœaau. "«rÆïft
Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of rail- Oçt lfr-Passed, xtr Ber- day, October 15. at Trinity church, St. ■..
Ways, is Stated to Be toe course decided to*?*Kahra’ CamPbeUton (N. John, by the Rev. R. A. Armstrong, ____ 
upon by the delegation from the St.John } for Garston. rector, Grace daughter of W. Shives KUm. ,
|X- B.) board of trade, to the event of vAnmrv ^ Fisher to G. Stewart -Cameron, M. D„ of IJbn^mission to Mr. Borden proving a FOREIGN^ PORTS. Peterboro, Ontatio. .............. . I Ml

This delegation went to Ottawa to lorG DtoTe'slii^Vroras^’ SCb M J Tar* IffiATWa

SLT .Tÿ-JI S£ ch^„. -wKTsïh't-T'K’.ST'w
Of SL John. Later it e“me toe to take e 17 " ai, \ / Uam and Julia Downey, tearing fo
M, the matter with Sir Thomas Shaugh- Bnd^wateMN s f ’ " ’ brMACNEH.I^Oh

.«vesKa-sKis u

f case was coiiected by the Officials — - Bri*urt 1.01 a; , no fe J*LM,er,|.. MeALEE
“nd the case ivas taken for consider*-
11 «L '. . ; v F Is.51 î i

v'-
I

v
4l' of^ S. KERR,

mL.: / ! ' NAME ..i
!Of VC 1

Î»we will
PRESENT a A

as 1
A MONTREAL RUMOR. ADDRESS..OÆ1HSÜ

PEN CO. Dept 127
-

7hf i CfM

: r.o \

5 Browne’s1

1
S'

M.

■■W*
■4

-j

^•’S:|g|-: - TtieOR.G.NALarr -■68 yegrs.
BimPLi R—At the

W»^ofi
Ù General t

h
1

Acta Ilk. a ekare ia
f DIARRHŒA.andUth. 
ody Spetofio to CHOLERA

and DYSENTERY

Utocester ; Princess of Avon, Wey
FEVER, AGUE.three ssii

\ isKiçrsa.

sas The Be* 
COUOHS, < \S-tiafris/Hillsboro. .

New London, Oct 16—Ard, schs Cres
cendo, Port Clyde (N S); Luella, Eli- 
zabethport; Oakes Ames, New York.

• Vineyard Haven, Oct 16—Ard, 
Charles A Biieldey, for Halifax I 
turned.) p*"% 't; .v •

'I U„ _ r i . ,1 . New York, Oct 16—Sld, sells •k ii L porrelain funnel is a Parrsboro; Sarah Eaton,--eaWkr'Stis
kitchen utensil every housewife should P-Oliver. Bangor. *

»ve. The action of acids on tin is very New York, Oct 17—Ard, strs- 
poisonous. Too often,-tin funnels are Liverpool ; Mauretania, do. \ :
used ^oughtiessiy, .........., MobUe, Ala, Oct 16-Ard, sehrs Ck

MONcmmIf, Diere are fruit stains on the table 
napkins, rub with and soak in a little 
turpentine before washing. For mildew, 
tie up cream of tartar. with the soiled 
Part and boil in clear water or rub a 
foesh tomato. ....... ‘

:

;j-

- :1*1
i jfc ‘ih*

.£ #J

r -ifei! I fs
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Farm Tasks
a the thought of the great 
tip constantly in barn yards, 
gloomy one. Those piles 

fork. Three times every bit must 
onto high wagons. It 

so every forkful
must be 

must be shaken

d with the spreader way.- Yon 
box, only waist high, drive out'

ty an I H C spreader,'one ton of 
ad by hand, with the same good - . 

d evenly. .

Spreaders %•p>

McCormick
» oses one will get the price of it 
«mess has worn off 
jcoording to plans in which every 
ti They are built to do best work 
id every strain for years. They 
r small farms and large, low and 
id trussed steel. Uphill or down, 
res even spreading, and the cover- 
le differentials. In all styles the 
1 near three-fourths of the load. ■ 
.with Z-shaped lugs, makes for 
if the beater is prevented by large 
g, strong and chisel pointed.
H C spreader line, at the store of 
in, will interest yon. Have him 

Study the cataloguée

of Canada, lid ^
y more.

1 the

H HOUSES
Ont.; Montreal, P. Q.| 
L Bu Quebec, P. Q.

i

IHJFU 801 
KILLED WHILE 08 

millC TBIP
>land Carter Tried to Kill 

Snake With Butt ot Gun 

and it Discharged

pllet Passed Through His Body and 
[Re Soon Passed Away—Father of 
[lad Was in St John When Tragedy 
Was Wired Him,

Halifax, Oct. to—Roland Carter, aged 
•years, son of Robert Carter, charter- 
accountant, was accidentally shot and 

ted while hunting at Ingramport, St. 
irgaret’s Bay, on Saturday, 
foung Carter with several other boys 
t the city on a shooting expedition on 
turday. The ^>oys went to a camp in 
: woods five miles back of Ingram- 
rt. During the day whUe walking 
ng a patii the Carter boy saw a small 
ike and attempted to kill it with the 
tt end of his rifle. The weapon,which 
Wed a 32-calibre cartridge, was dis- 
irged and the bullet entered his breast, 
Bing clear through his body, 
lis companions were terribly shocked 
the sad happening. Two of them 

rted out for assistance, and if was a' 
g time before they could find any 
■son. Then ’hey reached the lumber 
nps and about fifty men, in response, 
the appeals of the frightened boys 
de all haste through the woods to the 

These’ men did 
relieve the suffer-

■ -

I

le of the accident. These’ men 
ything possible to 
of the injured boy and then in re- 
tliey carried him out of the woods, 

y had to carry him1 about five miles, 
he body was brought to the city to-

Ir. Carter was in St. John at the time 
. news was received and he was at 
e telegraphed for. He arrived here by 
ight’s train.

’erfectiy clear, cold coffee will reno- 
e black silk much better than beer, 
is applied to the right side of the silk, 
ich should be ironed on the Wrong 
e, over a heavy blanket, when half

—>
totting a heel-shaped piece out of an 
overshoe and pasting it in the heel 

new overshoes prevents the heel wear- 
out while the rest of the ovetshoe is 

iparatively new. ï

BEATS ELECTRIC 
OR GASOLINE 

REE -Send No Money
!T
to pay aa a cent until you have usei
a light in your own home for ten days, then 
our expense if not perfectly satisfied.. ,We 
r yourself that it gives five to fifteen times as 
tfinary oil lamp: beats electric, gasoline or 
die put out just hke the old oil lamp;
01 1 6ALL0N OIL I
If ht. bnrna common coal 
■moke or noise, simple.
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question about it the
H. Fergu-Wâ B*x“There is no 

facilities at St.

gSîlâ
' Telegraph reporter in the F 

last evening. “I am very mm 
he said, with the improver

made at this port since my

'the old conn-

:
of :1 .

TOBACCO
m

;
læ (W'

&), Who 1 
un boilers.have m

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 

, buildings go up.
he 'call, and has already vis 

Quebec and Halifax. He

the same mission and will go from

Manchester\Cmtreal *** ^
Referring to the 1 

are now 1 
John, Mr. 
with the l 
being provided on 
harbor. Last winter we, as 
of the other steamer lines 
a great deal of inconvenien 
of lack of room and also
the fact that our berth on__ ____ _
was not equipped with grain conveyo 
Now that the grain conveyors are beh.B 
provided and additional berths con
structed, a relfef from last winter’s con- 
jestion must follow.
The Port TJiat Gets the Business..

“It has been my experience always 
that a port which will provide 
than the necessary facilities for the 
business that is ottering, will ultimately 
receive more than 
com

ed Mont 
to leave

is made by the 
on tion is one - *

i there I A pipe-foil of MASTER
I WORKMAN tobacco is 

a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand rpay now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.

Ml

'mmm at wc

W issM ' *

i- do hot
« a m

., m
C. Rankine have

wwSrifafem
on

M

talk of rebuild-

SESVwSÏV
now ucmg arra 
bring this matt, 
elusion. In Engl 
ftculty in settli 
the steamship p< 
ers than is expe

MBBWMBl.. r . to the matter can '
ipletdy engage the facilities provid- complsory arbit 

a *» tins way: Steamship companies side there is nc

* tMdWnr
laeflitie. go, for the more convenience, 
they provide the more business will 
come their way.” veyors, to

Speaking of the ports he had already were with 
1 visited, Mr. Stoker said that Canada as ven

a whole was showing a great tendency John a heti 
to go ahead “So far as Montreal and creased volume of tra 
Quebec were concerned,” he added, city. St John should 
“they have been making extensive im- however, for the more 
provements to their ports all along. Hali- vides, the more anxious will the steam-

■xtLSÿïïsrxt
ing signs of greatly increased activity, need more berths and need them badly."

in ,
also Inspected

fessas?
-------,«kJPwuM, has-been
ompleted. At a meeting ofjBhe share-

■ mm
ik^rCtwas elected dir-t0rS Mr‘

. M. Rive secretary-treasurer?6114, 8013 H“mpt.on: ,0ct 16“The Kings county
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FI DAMAGE CASE ‘M- 
II KINGS CD. COURT

. m and other 
•Cks had beenm ■

fcai

IT WESTFIELDed. offices last K 
."êholemtetentem w

has

F. H. McNair Sues A. W. Saunders 
for Loss of Timber—Alleges Spark 
from Mill Started Blaze.

_a visit tc
chronic■1 * I

r
ed E. R. Machum Has No Trouble 

in Raising Fruit of Fine
h.

H.

mmF elev Quality.tended meeting of the'/
oom in Union si d, and ,™T

icNair against A. 
ed damage to the 

~.w ;in the, parish of.
Norton by Are caused by the defend
ant’s portable , mill, was taken up. G. W.
Fowler, K. C., and R. St J. Freeze areM£a&"dD M"m"’ k c-

The Jurors are Geo. EL Stratton, W.
Burpee Freeze, Thw,

- Clarke. The witnesses exam- Mr. Machum said that the pears grew
w“bS£ SSfiSSL’,' C£^55TS?6sIEf
and John Jamieson, lumberman, who years. When asked about tU trees, he 

tnnn gave evidence as to the fire and its ex- said they were there when he bought! 
[Him *?nt- The court then adjourned for the far® two years ago, and fruit had

been growing on them since. ' The pears 
Which he brought to his office yesterday 
were plucked about a month ago. One 
of them he gatç to a Telegrapli reporter, 
and if he cai. be considered an authority 
on tastes, the flavor was delicious—equal 
to any ot the pears placed on the mai- 
ket here, and a good deal better than 
most of them.

The conditions under -which these 
pears were raised gives encouraging evi
dence of whgt Is possible in this line in 
New Brunswick.

Mr. Machum added that he did not 
know whether other pear trees were to 
be found in Kings and St.

---------------
IN THE COURTS]

Friday, Oct 17.
As an indication of what can be done 

in this province in the line of 
growing, E. R. Machum yesterday 
ing brought down from his property in 
Westfield, some fine looking and excell
ent tasting pears, which were grown 
there. l

tie
have a Juliet "cap and veil caught up 
with orange blossoms, and will carry a 
bouquet of bridal roses. The bridesmaid 
will wear pale blue chiffon trimmed 
with shadow lace, and will carry a bou
quet of pink carnations. On the S. S. 
CMviro- Austin this morping

»

that, pear
mom-

general m 
rose; diré , P. M. i, with the Edward Hotel in-

EmHEEP
00Ô on improvements to the property.

W, Barry; J. H. O’Neill and C. H. 
Betiiveau, W. Wank Tait, Charles A. 
Miller and Dr. Wendall V. Goodwin. It 

a*Ube meeting that two 
«digs Were already on the 
niter one pair of Dalton ' 

n stock. ' ;

m $15,-
was reported
vafh^Mel 

stock and bne of'i 
mit* - 
The west 

brought to

Mr. w.•SB • ;?■— Iff
y^.. ■ B, . « %: and

OBITUARf , ,t0.Bbeen Seriously 111
i?r—an-* le is i

t htipB
ïS

titoujuid the Marconi oper- 
ifficei* of the Aberdeen and 

: Ibr many kindnesses in 
is unspeakable. The res- 
Mcl.aughlin, Edward Me

rles NèWcombe and Genu 
e Telegraph oh Friday 
euiarly anxious to ex- 
ks through the news-

#

IIday oon.
tsW of tl' A. D. MacLean.

Cambridge, Queens Co., Oct 14—The 
death of Archibald D. MacLean, of 
Cambridge, Queens county, on Oct. 12, 
came as a shock to his hosts of friends.
He had been ill but a short time and 
until two weeks ago it was not known

TÆîlS;-,*
Oct. 15, 1841, and in three days would 

j have completed his 72nd year. He was 
of Scottish parentage, his father 
grandparents having come to this prov
ince from Can tyre, Scotland.

Mr.' MacLean located at Cambridge 
nearly fifty years ago, where he has 
taken an active interest in all matters 
pertaining to the public welfare. A man 
of bright, kindly disposition, ready sym
pathy and warm friendship, he is deep
ly mourned by his immediate relatives 
and will be much missed in the com-
Hi|papk«M|ifM'.;'IkM

He was twice married, his first wife 
being Mary H, daughter of the late Wm,
Murray, of Cambridge, by whom he 
leaves three sons—Dr. Charles M., of 

afeking, South Africa; Dr. Ewart 
Baptist missionary at Shaki, West 
rica; Talmage 0, of Kiersteadville,Kings 
Co.; and one daughter, Lizzie R, at 
present teaching at Nauwigewauk, Kings 
Co. His second wife, Minnie C„ daugh
ter of the late Nathaniel Ferris, of Ghrp-
^,oftV6JotomandCjt. 73T^death of William S. Bonnell,aged

of Young’s Cove, Queens Co., are broth- v-
ers, and Mrs. W. L. Waring, of St. John, “ togerk

In religion he was a Baptist, for many . .
years trustee of the Second Cambridge ,8°n

John; Mre chas. York, of SomervUle „
(Mass.J; Florence, Amanda and Hart- ”T ' hhe ?arrie<? » 
ley, at home; also five grandchildren, pea^,“!uawar &*».
been a life long member1 and di 
Westfield Baptist ’■ 3ë

the Rev. Father Wheaton, }
Sacred Heart Church. The 
draped for the services, 
which was touchingly rendered was 
chanted by a full choir under the direc- ' 
tion of Miss Emma Power,-the onanist- 
Interment took place in Sacred Heart

Bradley. )
Deceased leaves two daughters, Mrs. 

Henry J. Stamm, of Boston; Margaret, a 
professional nurse of Philadelphia, who 
nursed her during her illness, and Alex
ander, now residing at home.

William H. Downey.

|P®SplL
aSgsm
ciating clergyman was Rev. J. D. Wet- 
more of St John. The bride, who was 11| 
given away by her father, was prettily 1 „ 
gowned in grey silk voile and carried 
a bouquet of carnations and maiden 
hair fern. Mr. and Mrs. Titus left on rst c,m. - 
a wedding trip through New Brunswick The nennle ^ 
and will make their home in St. John. SUTe^ thS^thev 
The bride’s traveling dress is of Wue thevreate, . 
chevipt with hat to match. ïë Æortstop

Walsh-Coonell " dfiltf

emment ••V »E was

was $400. '«
W. D. Turner testified as an expert 

as to the use of spark arresters in the 
the eii- sraose stack of portable mills.

tire personnel of the admiralty board, , F' M- Sprbul, registrar of deeds, gave 
which was to conduct the final trial of 'F!de“ce of the property in question, 
the dirigible looking to its acceptance by . ”r- Mullin objected to the trial being 
the government as a new unit of the brought in the county court, as its Juris- 
German aerial navy, the pitot and crew d,icti"n was limited to $200; also that 
and invited guests. Every : person that the statute required the party claiming 
went aloft in the big airship is dead. ‘ i (|amages_ shall be in possession of the 

Twenty-seven of them tvere killed ai- Property at the time a suit is commenced 
most instantly; by the explosion of -the and that the case should not be given 
gas in the balloon nets or burned to to the iury because no evidence had been 
death as the flaming wreck fell to the addueed showing negligence on the part 
ground from a height of 900 feet and of‘he defendant, 

them. One matt; Lieut. Bàron Mr"
, .. - , _|E. J. ...of- the Qpeen Augusta

of the winter Grenadier Guards, a guest of the ad-

as orfg- were burned out and he si

BerUn, Oct. 17- 
■ were ■

it persons 
today inJ

the and
fin’s latest dirivibte 

The twenty-right
m

«
told

and were ] 
l their |■

F P^>er.
I

', Conservative)
' btt may rest as,- 

* sympathy 
rovmce in their

l John counties.Jo
of■ B Friday, Oct. 17: 

The death of William H. Downey oc-

rxtjKsi-Æ
G. was weB known in the city.

Af- ney.is survived by four br- 
J., Daniel, Timothy and _ 
two sisters, Mrs. James and M 
Jeffreys, both of this city, i;

fit: Judgment in 
vs. Central

Case of Senator Domvtlle 
Railway Company i 

Suh Will Go On

that the case had 
in the county court to 

, and that the plaintiff, al- ada 
t to the extent of *400,; aw 

- y ——ng $800, that the plain- 
was in possession of the property at r _ 
.time, the damages were done and e
n^ligence had been shown in that

* -w •- " "

The “L-IF had it provdd successful, ner flour when the kfiegti

28eîî'S!rï7L»«!.'6l'sà

«s$ ,r« ^
» MtRITIMr ----correspond- three army officers were killed in-areo- Ellflll I 11111 
on that plane flights, Capt. Haseler, Lieut. Kosh 

I would arid Sergeant Mente. r -«m 
ries have a Emperor William, in a telezram to the veil’s politb minier of marir£ ™ ^

in by the ment concerning the accident by say- ident. Mr.ftegr.

I am convinced, will only, be a spur to
r trin to Boston New York--------- ' *•——*<«•«- -r , renewed exnrtfon to devddp so import-

u- Tnhn - and _JrtonPand on their return cm o ---------- ant an aerial weapttn into, a trustworthy
Mrs, John Hardie. . 3 wlu reside in Mom^n. * - SUlman Scott, a young man living implement of war.” .. . \ l

b^ÆïereV^ MacDougall-MiUs. Halifax, Oct. 17=^r some ÜpÜ

^ss.H8^ . Brighton Mass., O-A very _pret- ^^tw^pi^d ^ ^ lŒS=St ï Z

Mitchell, of Newcastle, and was in her p hdnesday Octo- Honeydale ,n search of game. He had ---------------- ——T----------------- Girls, to which may be committed dtitoi

SUSSEX SCOTT
wi tti^regret *yro terday1 that o7bo^ £ l - IPPMIR REFOffi WM

_ Mrs. Margaret Bryzon. WW. LUUHJ

terday afternoon at his home, 40 Ado- Rochester, N. H. Oct: 17—Mrs. Mar- took place in the evening Mid was per- tile place, withoiit waiting to see what „ . „ _ ’ t«. * T the Y. M. C. A here presided over hv
zafrÆvs srÆvÆLtss ss? sbs j: Stsmssrsas

ns ssKrzrs&ei ss SAiiSMSi ■syet-’nigg s&ss “ «rasigya a sstsr.ss: ïsæ'3»asuSttu-Arspîasawsr-«SAax1'c"“ ■*^-L,Misses Maude, Leah and Bessie, all of son; a daughter, Mrs. Wm. Powers; two being preceded by little Miss Florence ---------- cases were coipmenced^ The first was a. M. Bell, (chairman), S. M Brook-
this city, are the daughters Henry ind brothers, Thomas and John Fox ; sev- MacDougal, niece of the groom, carry- WüUato teeu who has been employed IkAlisterv^nd tiiâs •gmoon fldd, G. H. Mitcb^^pm Duffus, J.

■■ George Gaskin are brothers, land Mrs. eral nieces, nepnews and three grand- ln8 a basket of roses, and little Freddie on the I. C. R. tor a period exceeding that of Dr. Pearson wag on. The evi- F. Fraser, D. MacgüUvray, and others
Mary Logan, is a sister. They all belong children. Lyon, nephew of the groom, was the thirty-five years has been superannuated d=n“ of ,each was that was appointed to sriicit subscriptions in
to St. John. „--------- ring bearer and were the only attend- He has been associated with the freight of the informer, a Norwegian lumber Halifax. The sum required here is M&.

Mr. Gaskin was very well known Mrs. Frank O’Leary. 811 ts. The bride loked lovely, her dress department as long as the oldest real- man- Tbe appeals of others will be 000. Other parts of the province wiilako■ about the City. He has been a resident of ' was white silk crepe with overdress of dent can recollect and during hi, period beard before judgri*nfr »re given. be canvassed. P e wlUaiso
North End all his fife, and was very manv Mends w^l ^.v^LL ^ fhe carried bride’s roses and valley of service was always a faithful and ob- ^ —------------ '..T’/'l------ --- ---------- ------------------------
highly esteemed. A great number of ^th ^lif/mm FrLk n’ti.^!*^ hlles jkcorated her hair. A very pleas- Ugmg officiaL While the patrons of the To make an oil<d duster, out cheese To remove varnish stains
friends will sympathize with the family re“P«OTi held and re- frright h^me and the people generally cloth the desirod^udzfe,it with goods, moisten the stain with ,

■ Lr^Ta^r^^ a- -3 èÆ? £rs "d ^ ^ s ^ed^tbey8^ âsï ?2sE£s3 nîsr .
with service at «0 o’clock. ' Richmond street-Ve wu/.^wS & “ * "  ̂ * S? ^ ^ ^ “d ^ «

aiaMMNto: ■" A;:l

1 c. P. a . R. m beenVonFriday, Oct 17.
The wedding of Joseph Walsh to Miss 

Georgina Cbhnell took place yesterday 
morning at 
edral with

of Can- 
—Van-

m ’.

nuXl^mL^Rev6 Kg “ J
ted Miss Mary McGee was . [The 
and John Bent groomsman. Amt,..ut 

was witnessed by several

. of Senator James Domville 
ri..TÙe .Central Railway Company of 
S^àSa,' Mr. Justice McKeown gave judg- 
■teft laiiirdav morning on the applica- 

defendant to set aside 
m grdtrtibg leave to issue a writ out 

.‘jurisdiction. His Honor refused 
he application. .... ..

: This means that the suit will be con- 
.tinned. The cause of action arose more 
titan five years and less than six Years 
•before the writ was, issued. The defend
ant contends that the action should have 
been brought in the province of Que- 

-bee. If brought' in that province the 
___ statute of limitations would bar the ar-

;> . tion, it being more than five years old.
* whereas in tiiis province the statute of

, limitations does not bar an action f 
this kind if brought within six ye r 
a The suit is to recover $20,000, .1 - 
in 1907, the company of. its own re-elu
tion decided to pay - its' president, the 
plaintiff in this case, out of the pro
ceeds of a bond issue tor services ren
dered on behalf of the company for 
flreee and a half years preceding that 
date. D. Mullin, K C, is for the plain
tiff, and F. R. Taylor for the defendant.
Will Take Evidence in New Brunswick.

r pjSiiÿs the Vancouver World: Mr. Jua- 
tjee Morrison has granted an order for 
two commissions to take the evidence of 
the children of the late George W. "Tj 
Rea, of North Vancouver, who 
jiuting the light of the adrninistratri • .1 
Stirs. Caroline Smelia Weller, to act. It 

Is claimed that she is not a sister of the 
deceased, and procured a caveat prevent
ing her from proceeding witli the n H 
ministration. Mrs. Weller, however!

that She can prove her relation
ship. It" is,tor the purpose of obtaining 
evidence on this point that the comm; - 
sioners were selected to take testinu . 
from thç children who reside in Ontario 
and New Brunswick.

r. his rescuers
atMa aa vigorous 

of Char-.. ,1
ft an or-

Metcalfe-AUen.

tie, Oct. 17—The marriage of 
. Florence Allan, eldest daugh- w 
. and Mrs. A. C. Allen, to Ar- n<

■fy

William S. BonneiL

tookat
6 residence yesterday 
s’s unde, Rev. W. A. 

Kent county, per-

unattended. The bride wag6 dressed T

ity, on Oct IS,

l? tb-
o
ti no :he ther The

Of
with

andRobert H. Qancey.
Imm Friday, Oct 17.

The death of Robert H. Clancey, one four 
of the best known masons in the city, 
occurred yesterday morning tn thé Gen
eral Public Hospital. His wife, two broth
ers and a sister survive. The brothers are 
John in the employ of McLean, Holt tot 
Co, and William of thé I. C. R, while 
Mrs. Stack of St Patrick street is the 
sister. The funeral will be held on Sat
urday at 8.80 o’clock. Mr. Clancey had 
many friends about the city who will 
learn with regret of his death. IJ-ij .

I riii
sifiy 1 fgSU

county In theand

*
Robert Gaskin.
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Society a Marriage Market. 

Conventional society in tlie ordinnri
r*

lAinerican dty is primarily a mai rug* 
' ,* market though its leadersliiiis are elf

•’ toonly sustained under motives of sorlal 
.ambition. It is an artificial thing, u 
the San Francisco Argonaut, and eoums 

■quite handfly under the control of wm - 
en who have the will and the means to 
organize gaieties for other people. Anj 
woman pf tolerable breeding, suffieieni 

. energy, and plenty of money, who " 1
any-kind-are wash- maintain an open house, fill it with -d- 
a, few drops of oil tractive women, maintain a c id

" supply of terrapin and bid champagne 
to flow, max be * eodetv leader.
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The death of Mrs. Ellen Furningbam 
oeéurred at Bathurst (N. B.), on Friday 
rooming, Oct MX Al thought she Bad two
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